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ti I ' '\ \ , ,,1 1 111• ·· rl·,,ur<·..:1l·1l ,, 
I Ill' llr <' l''''l~ lt l'••ll,[l lUl l•'ll 
1•r .t(: l1 .:.1 ll~ t1s11r11l'1I tit•' 11rl· ,1 
1ll·111 · .. !'••\\l' r' \tlll'11 11 ''·'" \\r11 -
1.._·11 ' '\l·r I,,,, t.111 I ti1·r,· t\111 1•1· 
.111 l'\,1l u.1l11•ll l'•• llltll ltll' l' It• 
Ill.Ill' \\ ll.11 lll' l'l''''lr\ l' ll ,\ ll~l'' 111 
Ill<' l'•l ll,ttlUll 1>I\ ,1r.1· l\l"<..' t\t'll ht,_• . 
l ••rl· 11 1 .. . 1i111r••\l'ti I•) 111~· li l>,tr1I 
,,f I ru,tt..'l'' , , ,111 ... ·11111.: tl11' l:1lJ 
111<..' rl· 1, 111 11 ~· 11 ' l11·..: ul .1t11•11 11~ 
r111· 111l•1·r, ••I l ' (j S •\ . 1111· 11 1'''1 
llt• \ll'l' [tJ1 ll<lll ~ Ill 'lll<il'll l !-° ' '' 
1·r11r11 ... ·11t ,1, .1 r,· ,1111 ••I til l' r l· 
, 1,1••11' . 111.11 111 ... · 11 l ' S ·\ ,t.111 . 
1 ... ·1! ''' ll .1r 11' \ti ll .111 ,·111 1•1 ,,, rl·-
"'' 'fl' tlll' · ·1101\\ l'I •' ll l't' ll l'llt !1~ 
II l ~ \ .. 
\l .111\ 11111.,..l.:r ... 11,,, ll·.1r 111.11 
1111· I) ( · l' r••11·..:1 \\ lll ur1,l l·r~·· 
\, lfl• 'U' ..: l1.111g.._·, 111 11' 1ilfl"t· l11 111 
,1111! \tlll l•t..' 11\l'U'l' ll h~ '' llL'••Jlll· 
t\1111 \\ ,\Ill I•• 11.1\•1· II !1•r tlll' lf 
, ,\, 11 11ur1li•,l' ' 
· 1-11 ... - I) ( l' r •'ll'L' I '' ·I" .1 
"'11r.._•.._. · •I 1 11 :111~ 11r11l1l ... ·111' J,1,t 
""-' ,1 r .111ll 111 . ~ \ Ix· .1 ll.~ r1tl• •11\.' li 1 !11 .. 
. . . 
\\', Ir 1! II I<. 11••1 lll,ll l llll •>!l ,111 /t..' ll 
''' t ill' .1\!1111111,tr.1111•11 
f ' i/111 Cr•''" 
f l '11 11r11111t'<I f r11111 r1u ,l!.1 ' I 
l>1l1i.:r r11.._·111hcr' .11 ril l' tt\111 
gr1•u1) . 1\l111 \\tll .tl' \l .1rt 
\\',1,l1111g1 1•11 ''''til t..' 1(,1 11 ,,f .lu1 1.: . 
;1r.._· Ci ... ·11 ... · c ·, 1t. 1lt..'} .t 11tl l- 1!1..:llll' rl 
\l 1lll·r . 1111111 ro:,l'.1rel1 ,t,,•..:i ;1t1''. 
l l1l· gr••llll t\111 :1r r 1\l.' 111 T ;111-
1,1 111,1 1111 1111· IKtl1 . 11 <1 Kl' llllt' l l) 
-\ 1(r••r1 111 Nt' \\ Y 11rk .111ll 
7ur11·!1 . s,11t1crl.111tl \\11111· 111 
U .1r I.'' S.11 .1111 . 111 ... ·1 1t 111 rl·,11IL' 
111 1110: tl,1r1111i1•r1e~ ''' IJ.1r l.'' 
S11l.1111 l 1111\t:r,1t) 
-\ l1t1••ugl11l1l·~ l1.•11e I•• .1l''' lt11 
'''ll l<..' fil111111g ·•I 1l1l' l'• •u11ir~ "1llt· 
Ill T .111 1.1 11 1.1 . ,, 11.1,11 '1 hi.:.:11 
t:ll'<lfl'd .11 1h1' t111l l'. ,1cc11rtl111g 
t•• li urk ... • ··Tt1 ... • .1tl1lutll' t•I ttil' 
T .1111 ,111 1.1.11 l · 111h:1'~) 11•\1,1rll 11ur 
'''1t 11;1, ht' l'll lt.'r) g11t.1t.I." , ;11d 
liurle ··1 d••11·1 .111t1i:i1>•tll' ,111~ 
jl(t •hll'lll?> tll ll1 •1t1g :111) 1.l j)lll!,'. , ,, 
till' l 'J \ \1 t\ 1\ \ 111 ,tgl.'\ tlll'fl' .. 
·1 11l' \1ll;1g.: ' ,ire ,1f g r l'Ol t 111 -
1 ... · r .:,1 Ill 'I Udl' lll ' Ill till' l l. '\ 
<<11,, :trl.' 'tUd)t 11g •. 1gr1 .: t1l1u r.1I 




1 .1 11t11111.·d fr111 11 1iag, · I '. 
1tl11 .: l1 ,, fi 11 .111 .. ·1· tl h~ Nix•••1 ;111,I 
till' l ; s (i l•\'l'fflll l t..' 11[ . ,1 111i!i1 ;1f )' 
t!-••IL"rll tll <..' I\ [ \\lli.._·11 fo.'11\ 0ll llS Ill 
rill' L'. •>11 1r1•I ,,f ..:;1 111t .1li s111 ;111ll 
llll Jll'f 1:11 i)lll 
1· 11~· figl11111g .111tl 11,1" 11f f>,•r -
1ugUl'i-l' 1111li1 ;1r) l••r .:i,:,. 111 Afrii.: :1 
ti :1' 11t..' \l'r t: l':l,l'tl S11i11••l :1 111 ;1)' 
dl'l'ltll' I•• l'••111111Ul' 1111r 11 1 ir1t c11 -
''I~ 11 . hut llt.' 11;1,, ' '' t!.: ;1l •;1I)•• 
"11!1 .1 .:r u 111hli11g h:1si.: 11f ~up -
11••rt .11 111•11 \l' 
\\' 11.._·11 Sp11111l,1 ••rtlt·r.._·J .111 l'·r11I 
I•• 111 ... · l'·•rlugut'?>t..' f.ISl l?>J lol'\!rl.'I 
(l tll l ... l' . .. ,.~· 1.111'1' .111d l:fllll -
r11 u111 st' ..:;1111 ... · ••UI 111 'u.:11 l;1r g.l' 
11U11lllt.'f\ tll ,\ t tilt' O:t •Ui_lf) 1\ ;IS 
,[Ullll<..' ti 111 tllt' lr \l ;l\l' . 1!11· 
111;1,,\!, ,,, 11 .._·,•111.: 1n 1ti.: \.'l •u11try 
\\11• • 11:1<<..' ,uff.._·r.._·,\ tl1 r 1•ugl1 1til· 
.,:, ,1,1111.11 \1:1r' 111 111 ... • \t1> r 't 
111 •\1'Q I} 111 t- ur••11.._· , al"' ' .. · :rr11l· 
l1•r t l1 \\1tl1 1! ... ·111:111<..\ ,. _ 
II \ 111 1ll · /\1 ,1). p ,,rtug.11 " ' l" 
'tr u.: l ll\ 111.1,,1\t..' ?>t r ikl'll (l•·.:r 
~IJ (l ,OlJ(lt1' \l 1ll· •<••rk.._· r i. l lt::r11;1n -
d1·tl 11111rl' r.i~ . tll l•)I P1•rt ugucM.~ 
" '1rlt•r, 111 till' ,\ fr1e; 111 ·· 1>rt1\•i11 -
l·l·, ·· \\l.'fl' ,\l\tl \\ ;tiling t•U[ Cl/l 
,tr1l ... · (},,_•r lltll .11,111 ~·•u 1 ti "ti•• 
h.111 fll·tl t>11r1ug:11 ·, 1111lit :1r\ 
llr.1 11 ,,11 ll · tti ... · \ \\ l'rl· , , ,,~· 111g 
. 11-'..1~ u11t1I tti ... • \\ ;Ir' \\l'fl' 1' fltft..•ll 
t\ 11 , ,, tltl' l' tt·111, •'I Pt•rt~gJI 
r ..: ,ult~:J fr,•111 1!1.._· \\,tr' 111 Afri..: :1 
,l llll till' 'll', tll\ 'Ul'O:l',lol'' 11f ttJC 
l1ho:r.111l•11 r11,•Lc111l't11, Srir1 •• 1.1 
I~ '..:r;1111hl 111g I• • l'i>l:1hli,/1 ,1 
,\,ll'lll l ll 1 lt' 1•-t: 11l l llli,1 lr~lll 111 
·\lrt i::i .111tl 1·11ll !Ill' u11r .._.,, ''' 
• 11111111.' 
/\·l ulti11:1t1••n.1I 1111\lL' ri;1Ji .. 1 t:••f · 
fl•>r:111,111' 11r1•fi11 11g 111 ;\tr1 .::1. 
\\Il l loUf l.'I) L'llll'f£<..' :titl111g tllCSl' 
11111\ l'S 
.. T ~· tl1111l 1!1 ;11 A11 g11l;1 . 
M ' 11 :1111 ti i quc liu 111..:;1 - l\1 ,,;, u: 
' 
,11111 11 !lll'f (t llo>/lll.'~ :lfl' 
l l• •l lllll.l ll'ti t'I\ ,111.111 .llltl h,1.:l 
1\ ,1ftl )ll1rtug .• 1I t • lt.l,1~ j, · 111 llt.· 
llll, l ;1l, l'll ." , ;I\ ' .Ill .\11g, 1l;111 
l1hl· r :1t11111 1,·,tlll·r 4 
lil'l',IU\t..' t >I til l' ._.._• 1h,1t:l' 1r1 
\lr1 i.: :1 .111<..t tilt: , lr t•11g ... t1'>e11 -
c ti.1r1t111l· 11t :1t 11.•111..: . ( ";1r t:111·1·s 
t,1,i.: 1''' ft'!llllll' \\ ;IS ••II ttil' \l.'rgc 
111 .:1 •ll ;11>1'1.' S1>111l1l ;1 'tcpp..:ll 111 . 
,1..:et>f(li11g 11 1 <•Il l' \ii.'\\. ill <Ill t..•f-
f,> rl I•• l'ffc i.:t "'''Il l' ..:l1;1 11gl'l> , )Ct 
111:1ir1t :1111 till' h;1,.1.: ~),ll.'111 , 
F1•r ;1 he11cr vie'' 1•f Sp in11l :1. 
\lo t' 11 ;~ \I.' llUt I<! l• 1t >k ;1\ \\/1;11 
( '.1l1r .1 J 11 :111 Ill ,; 1 ~ 11f t11r11 1:11 ..: 1n 
J 47 :! 
·• "111nl •l;1 tlo tll l Ile\\ l'lt..' 1111.'llt Ill 
lsst1c l111Jks dist·er11i11g 011 a t UGSA"s future . 
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1974 
P11rtugucsc p tll 1t1cs: he was tOr-
111cd 1,y Nazi Sc tioolS o f H itler 's 
G~rn1any . Spinola was . in Por-
tugal . the princi pal figure in the 
.• 11 -i.:al led National Republic 
Gu:1rd . the greatest instrument ' 
,,f f ~1 scist repressio n tha 1 
S;1l ;1t;1r c reated against the 
W••rkcrs ;ind par1icular the 
pe:1~;1nt s : it has 111 its c redit the 
tli.:;1th ,,f 111;1n y w11rkcr s in the 
..:i tic s ,;ind 1ti.: fie lds 11f Por rugal . 
·· L :ltl·. he was named com -
111;111Jcr ,,f the cavalry in Angola 
;tnll ho.!i.: :1111l· .•r i:11l11nial tiert1 for 
ttic ..:r i111cs tie c11111n1i11ed against 
ttil' pc11pll' 11f ttic rcpuhl ic. o r a 
p rci.i J e 111 ... hut if Spin\1la ti11pes 
It• l.'.1111quer 1he p1.si lit1n hy 
lil'Strl•y1 11g •ttie. str uggle i.~ m y 
· i:1•u11tr} . it \\·i ll 11evcr be. 
··so11111l :1 \\ ill n111 11h1 ;1in tiis 
,._n1..:..:li\'t'i. 1•f p 11li1ical hegemony 
~n 'p,,rtug:1l "itti ttie c rin1es tie 
~rr1cs 1101 . ••11 ttic c11n1rary. '!NC 
"ill l·:1rr~· tii111111 1tie greatest in -
f;1111} ,111ll "itti11u1 d11uh1 111 
111il 1t :1r)' di.:fe ;1t ." ' 
( ";1hr :11·?> w<1r<ls \\'e re truly 
1>r••pl;to.::tit: P1 1rtug:1l 's p11licies 
r11:1y ..: ti ;111gc. hut un1il ttie y in -
l' IUtl l~ i:1•r11plc!e fr l'Cdt1n1 f11r 1he
1
_ 
' •il'tcr111111ctl pct•ple 11f Guinca -
£! iss:1u :111i.I s11uther11 Africa. 
till') ;1r l' J ,1, >111ed , '' wi1ti1lUI 
ll,iul'l It• d l• fe ;1t ." 
PAC Convenes 
( l ·,1 11(11111ed f r <1 111 page I ) 
1\111.._· r1 t: ;111 tl.:l.:g:1ti11n . Dcleg;1tcs 
:111.._1 •• p,l' r\ l'f\ " ·.:re s.clec1ed hy 
l<lt.:,11 ~ti.:l·r i11g .:1 •n1111i11ces hascd 
••11 tl1l· 1r r.:..:t•rJ 11f "'-'1•rk and 
l'•• •111111t11ll' 111 I•• !tic Hl :1i.: k C11n1 -
111u111t} ·r111 ' pr11Cess w;1s c1l<.1r -
1lt11:1tl'll h) l)r . S)·lvi ;1 H ill . Sec-
ri.:t .1r~ -Gl'lll'r:1I ••f ttlt· N11rtti 
,.\ r11l·rit: ;1 R l·gi11n f11r the fllh 
ll1\ C. '. l1 ..:;1tlqu .1r1 e r ..:i.I in St Paul . 
~t i11 tl\Jl>< •I ;1. 
\11 ;1tlllil1•111 t•1 l)r . J<11nes . l n-
l l' r11atl 11n;1I Sp1111s11rS" 11f ttic !lth 
Pa 11 -r\ fr1k ;111 C"l>ng rl' S~ include 
( 'l111grc;, ,,f 1\ frik :1 n Pe(1ple 
C_. 11 ;11 1111 1.111 l111;1n1u ll a r ;1k a : 
11 1:1.:k ;1c1i.vis1 R;1p llr11 '>'.' n : Afri -
k;111 ll 1l1i.:r;1t11111 Supp<1 r1 C11m-
111 itt Cl" ll.':ttl ... · r ()wusu S:1daukai : 
E l\()N , . ..:tl1t1•ry t_c r11nc Bcn -
ll l' l t . ~11,t1•r1.111 J)r (' l1;111cell11r 
\ \
1 1111 .11 11' . :1utl11• r St . Cl ;1i r 
IJr:1lc . 111..: \\l tlt>\\' ,,f W .E .B. 
Duli111, .11111 M ;1r i.: u' G ;1r v~)'. 
.lllli 111.111~ ••llll'f' 
,\ '-1g111 l 1c.1111 ·. lil'Vt'l1iprncn t 
l'••11 ... ·..:r 11111g till' fltl1 J>Ac.·. is 1tia1 
it h,1, r i.: .:l.'1\'l.'d 1l1c un o1nim11us 
l'11d••r,l·111c11t frt•111 t11e Organ-
i1 :1t i•>tl 11f 1\ frlk ;111 Unity . the 
..:••11t111 t.· 11 t,11 h•l\..I>' ,,f t tic .t 2 free 
t\lr1k :l11 n:11i.111) Pr cvi11 usly 
i..: l1c Jul .: tl ll •r Ju 11..: . J - I J . 1tie"61ti 
ll;111 · AJr1k <1n (',ingress \V ets rc -
'.:l1ettU l.::J t•• ;1\'<1 iJ l.'. •111fli i.: 1 wi1ti 
till' l)A U l-l ..:. 1 d~ 1>f S1;1te Sun1mit 
111 S11111 ;1l1 :1. tll'lll tluring 1l1c firsi 







By Ric hard Allen 
Issac Eyes Fut111·e 
H•lllop Stall Writer 
l_,l )I l- rtll,1\ tll<' 11 11 . I_ f() Jl 
l.'' P t' f1.:11.:.:J .111 .:11l 1gl1t.::r1 111g 111 -
1.:r111' \1 1\1tl1 t>r,•111 ... · r l),•11 .1lll 
1,,,1 ... -. till' t • (, \ •\ c ·. ,.· r1l111.1 
l1•r 111.: 1111 ..: r\1.:•' ,· 11.:••111r.1,,.._·1l 
.1 t>r••.1J ?> flt' l'tr u111 , ,, ~u1·, 111111' 
r\· l .11111g. l•l 1,.,,,1l·· , p1•l1t1 ..:.1l 
\ll' \lo ' .111J 111' r• •l l· ,1, I ' (i S ·\ 
( ·," >rtl 111,1 I• >f 
111 rcl.111i•11I• •111 , 111 ,10' 1•tr tl1e 
l' ••1111 11g ~.:.1r . 1,.,,1.: ,1,11 ... ·J tti ;1t 
lie i.:1" l••ur pr1111 .1 r~ .1r..: :1) 1ti:1t 
U .G SA ,11,•ulJ J ..::11 -...i1l1 ti ... · 
c;tll l'll l1 •r .111 l11g l1.:r Jl·g r.:i.: ,,f 
l' •1<1rJ111:1t1 ••11 ll1' ' ' ' ''.: 11 l l (i " ~\ 
;1rid 1•111 ... · r .1fl',1' ••I ,1 u1l,·11t g11\ 
crn1lll' lll Il l' ' lll'l>••f ll'li r .: .. 1ru .: -
tur111g :111LI ' tr l· 11gt l1t' 1111"g ttil· 
l't >ll lo tlll.111 <111 <>I 11 l l S \ 1,,;1.: 
ti. 'Pl'll I !1.1 I I hl' L'(:t 11111111 i,· rl' '' >Ur -
Ct'' 111 l ' \, S •\ \\•>Ul~t h..· U'l' ll 
1•• pr. 1\11tl~ tu11J111g 11• 11tl1.:r 
• 
gr1•U Jl?> <•11 l.llll J)U' . Ill lll'l'J •lf 
,u..: 11 lu11llt11g ·\ rlll I.ii.ti} . lie 
,1,11 ... ·ll 111;11 1 · c; \ •\ ,11,•ultl l .1.: ... · 
""ILI-lrl· I~ 1l1l· o: urr.: n1 \l••l1t1 c.1I 
tl>°'Ul'?> 11! 'IUlll' lll' . ,lllli ,,f ll l.1 ..: ki. 
111 g..:nl'r.11 
111 r1· l l'rt•111' l' I•• h1~ 1lll'ITlht.'r -
,11 1p ••11 111 ... · 1\lr 1 ... ·.1n l_1hl·r:1t1••n 
l\u1l 11• •r1 C' ,1111111 11t cl' . l?1111 ;1ld 
t\ ;1, .1hl<' j, 1 gt\l' t ill' 1111_1. TO I> 
"''llll' \ll'"i. ••11 i tic al.'. 11v111c' t•f 
1/1:11 ••rg;11141.1t 11•11. :1nJ he ;1dJ i -
!11• 11 ;1l l~ 111:1lll· ,..1111.: c lar111 i.:•1-
t11•11) 1•11 lll ... ·11 l11g 1i;;11 lli\' l .. l•ln ht•-
l\\1'<..' ll lil ;1.: k, 
111 rl'.1t:t1••11 .. t•' :111 :1rt 11,: ll' 
ttlllL' ll .lll ll<..' ;1r.._·1! 11\ 1VI U l-l 1\/\·1-
.\·IJ: JJ SIJl:;\KS ;1ssc rti11g the dc -
1111,l· ,,f 1ti ... • -\fr i..:;1 11 l . ih.:r;111.111 
Supp11r1 c_ ·,1111 r111ll l'l' . 1,.l>;1i.: l>l ;11 ... ·J 
1!1;11 111.: "l .111••11 l)I 1'1 ;1111 l-'. ,1, 
llt•I ht' lllg ll<> lll' lo l 111 °'Ul' tJ <Ill >ll> · 
,.:r111111 ·1·11l · .1rl11.'.ll' . l-'.h1 c ti "a~ 
\\ri11c 11 h) j_,11111i1' l( .iJif , if .ttic 
\ ·ll lll .\i\11\I EO SP E t\K S W ;1,ti -
111g1.111 liu r ..:;1u . ... -l.11111cll 1tia 1 111.: 
·\ lr1c ;111 l_1ticr ;11i1111 Supp 11 r t 
c_·,,111r11i11ec '' ti ;1111 p crcJ hy 
1Jt'11l11g1c:1I d1\'1S11111 hel"'-'t' l'n lhe 
M ;1r'1 ~ 1 - l_ c11i111,1 ;111d P:111-·\ fr1 -
.::1n1,1 \' lcr11..: 111 , ••f 1tic c11111r111t -
t t' (' 
l s~; 1 t: " l' rlt fur1tic r t11 c l ;1r1fy 
~·11 11e pe r ,1111;11 heliefs c•1nccrr1 -
111g i<ll'J•l •1gic:1I di visi•in hl'll-'. CCn 
Hl ;11.'. ks . 1--l l' s1:11eJ 1ti ;1t \lo' ti i li.: dif-
fcr c 11 0:1.""' :1r L· pr"''"l.'rlt hct\\'CC11 
lil :1e k, 'ui:h tt l> C..'ultu r;1I Na -
t1••n.1l1,.I?>, P :1 11 -r\ fric;1nist Na -
l1lltl;1li\t, , <Intl ~1 :tf'(I St - J_ l,' ll i ll ­
·1,I' . 11,· ll l~I ll••I .:1111 .. itll'r 1111•:.l' 
1C• •111r;1J1c 1i11ns <I) ··:1111 ;1g11nis11 c· · 
i11 r1;11url' . I-l e adtlili• •n a llv •1l'k -
• • 
Ill l\\ ll'llgl'll IJ1;1 [ ,1 I I I If I llC)l' fJ l' 
l i~l ll ' ('1•Ul1\ UlllfL' : 1 g. ~1n_,I r:}l. l'ill l , 
colonialism . 
differences 
1111per1 ttl1 ~ 1n . a rid 
rcg11rll lcss c1f 1tie 
prl'..C11t 111 1Je1• l•igy . 
l "tic U G .S A . C"t111 rdinal1Jr re . 
:1c1 c J 111 last Thursday·~ 
1-1 .U .S A P11licy 011ard meeting 
hy s1:1l1ng that the ··co1ll for 
w1it) l'lcc11n1i.:s n1e;1ni11glt'ss·· un -
111 pl'••plc ''give n111rc ttian lip 
~l.' r vicc· · !11 such an -aspir:tt i£in 
H e :1IS•l s1:1ted tti:11 we n1ust not 
·· ratk ~,f u11it y'' in sin1pto: ab -
~ tr ;1 e1 . A11d t tl ill rcsp..:c t is the 
kC)' t111v<.l: ri.ls ;111)' ur1i1y in studcnl 
g11Vl' fll l111.'tl l , 
All 1111 :111 . l ss:1c pr1>vidcd ttie 
HIL L TOP \\•itti ;1 ~t>od a11 ;1lysis 
if prl'sc 111 d:1y s itu;1lil1ns facing 
ll l;1.:kl> :11 J-l 11ward . · ticre in 
A111er1..::1 '. ;111J thr11ugh11ut 1tie 









THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1974 
Cheek Given Tribute 
' 
By Richatrd Allen 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
Many tinics during r11y )'Cars 
at H1''~1ard University . I have 
sat 11nd rcOccted t1 1 rnysclf <•ver 
1hc dircc1111n ,,f 1his gr e at insti -
IUlll)ll And many limes I. have 
.,...1..,nd e rc d jus1 why :tn)' indiviJ -
ual w11ulf.ltes ire 11i be president 
of t l11 s ins1ituti11n . u11d crstanding 
the n1an y :1v.·c s11111c rcsp11ns ihil i-
1ies that indi vidual " 'lM.Jld be 
fo rced 111 e ndure . 
Thr<Jugh<1ut n1{1rc than the 
past I 00 years of hisl<lf}' in thi s 
nat ion . H c1ward Uni\'Cr siry ha s 
served :1s a catalysl 11f Bl ;1c k 
cducalion fc1r Black fl1\ks . Cl1n -
ceived as ;I dircc l result 11f whit e 
racism . Howard ttxlay fish1s <t 
struggl e f1) r survival frrim 1ha1 
same white rac1s111 . It is a 
struggle she c:1n ill aff11rd 111 
lcJse . fur we have already paid a 
dear price f11r 1hi s thing cal led 
democ ra cy . 
H<lward h;1s had n1any great 
preside nt s. me n su ch as Jan1es 
Nabrit , and M1lrde c'ai Johns.in . 
who were forced unde r adverse 
c ircun1stances t<1 l<l\\' a certa in 
line in the d irc i.:111111 •ll l-l 11Y. :1rJ 
Universit y. Sad :t s i1 is ' '' Si~) . 
1heir p11lici es :11 1-111\1. ;trd " e re 
c•1nside r ... ·d h\• !>< •111 e It• h ... · ... ·1 111,t 
in n;-1ture . I.Jut I ,1111 'U rl' 1t1;1t 
hi st11r~· \\ill del· 111 f,• r l h\!"'e 
pres ide111 s .1 r 1gh1tu l pl :1c ... · 
am<..•ng the gr1.·.1t lll :1 ... · I.. le.1d ... · r, 
11f 1•ur 1i111e . 
But it ha s ~l· 11 Dr J;1111 ... · o; I: . 
C hl·e·k fr11r11 "h1ch 1h1 !< 1l l!< lll U-
t i1lfl ha s e xpe rienced 11!< g re<1tes1 
gr11\lt' th i1nd dl' \'Cli1p111c n1 llde r 
Dr . Check 's s111c ... ·r e le;1de rship . 
H11\ltard Uni ... ·.: r s1I)' h;1!< g rtl\l.ll 
fr11n1 ''!hit! littl e l.'.11 l11reJ 'c h1 ~1I 
••n rhe hill '" '' ' 1h;1t t•f ;1 
re1111.,..•n cd cdu c<tt1 11n ;1I 
1u11 11n . 
H '1"·:1rd's pttth ltl gr e:1t11es~ 
w;1s ntit an c ;1 ~ ~ 1111e. f11r 1111! 
truth 11f the 111 :1t1e r 1s th:11 
H••"'·ard Universi1,y. l.' \'e11 "ith 
it s repu1a1i1'ln l••r be ing 1l1l· 
·· b11urgc11ise ·· 1ns1i1ut il •11 lt• r 
Blac k fo lks. h:1s :1l"''•l)S hee11 
fl)rced It• edu c:tll' ll\ ;1c k SIU · 
)
ents " 'ith11u1 the necess;tr)' el.'.11 -
11111ic rC\'e nuc . A11tl 1 1 ~ 1 n1 a 1l)' 
Russia And Portugal 
Gain Ties . 
Portugal and 1he Soviet Union 
agreed recently 11' establish a 
dipl11mati c relatilins at the am -
bassadorial level '' within the 
shortest p o ss ible time . 
Relations have been br11ken 
since the 191 7 B{.1ls hevik 
revolution in Russia . 
Est11blishment {1f diplQn1ati c 
relations had been anticipated 
ever since Gen . Antt>ni<l de 
Spinola , Portugals new ruler in -
vited Alvaro Cunhal . ~crctary 
- general of the long ou1 -lawed 
Portugese C11mmunist Party . Ill 
re1urn from e11.ile after the April 
25 militar¥, coup . 
Last mllnth . Spim1la following 
1he political prrigram of the 
yt1ung officer whc> ousted the 
dictatorsh i p 10 rest o re 
demcK:ra cy and to end lhe 
African colonial " 'ar . appc.1inted' 
Cunha! . 1he St1vie1 suppor1er to 
his provisional cabinet . Another 
commun ist . Avelino Pacheco 
Goncales . was ' named labor 
minister . prtlbably tme llf the 
mosl difficult posl in 1he gover -
nmenl . 
There was no immediate of-
ficial comment on how the 
.opening to the east would affect 
Portugals memhership in NATO 
and negotialions over lhe exter> 
sion of 1he treaty of the United 
States the use or Lajes on the 
' Azores island as a military base . 
Foreign Minister Mario Soares 
has said that Portugal will 
remain a strong supporter of the 
North Atlan!iC Alliance as long 
as the Soviet Union maintains 
the Warsaw Pact . Cunha! has 
been noncomittal about NATO 
and Lajes . 'II 
It was clear. however. that 
NATO military planners have 
been watching developments 
here with interests . Lasl week a 
NATO advisory group held in a 
hotel qear Lisbon . 
Portugal is now the second 
member or the ,anti -comm unist 
Atlant ic alliance wilh com -
munists in its cabi net . The other 
is Iceland . 
It was 
Soviel , 
expected 1ha1 the 
which has been 
p.ro v1d ing :t r nl !< l t1 Afr1 c;1n 
Liberat i•1n fight e rs in Ang11la . 
M11zan1h iqu e :tnd G u1n e;1-
Bissau "i l l he lp P.1rtug:1I It • 
re ac h •t ce:1se fir e ;1cc.1rd "'ith 
the rebels . 
The j •ii n1 l.'.11 r111 11 u11i qu l' 
released in J_ishl1r1 111;1de r1t1I 
n1entit1n 11f Afri c:1 
F<•r e ign Mini s 1e r S•• :1r l'S 
rep l1rted l~ rea c he d 1he 
agreen1en1 "'11h th e S11v ie t 
Union "'' hi le in L• 1nd••n f, 1r his 
rece nt 1:1lk!< "1th 1he S. •,1et 
Uni on . PAGC'. the l1 hc r .1t 111n 
m11vement .1f Guinea - 81 )s;1u 
and the C..a pe \ 1crJe Isla nd <; 
S.:1ares is Ill re turn tt1 1_.1nd ... •n 
June I 3 to resunie neg1 •t iat10 11s 
• 'ith PAIGC H i!< e 11.plan;11 •1r ) 
talks w ith Fre li m11 th e 
·Mozambique 11 r Lihe rati 1> n 
(1rganizati1m whi ch is supplied 
with S..1viet arn1s. "' i.' r c recessed 
untll July . 
Cunha·! s1r essed that 
negu1ia1ions with the Afric:1ns 
will be \c1ng and diffic ult 111 ;1 
meeting ThurSdav "'·ith C• •nl-
munist students. 
· ' 'The end 11r 1he Cl•lt1n1al ""ar 
will nf1t be easy . he sa id . 
c learly calling fo r patience 
am11ung the )'('ung . ""·h· • ho1vc= 
be-en the s1rtJflges1 ... ippt•nents l1f 
the I~ year wotr and suppt"1r1ers 
of immediate indepenJence f11r 
the African ct1lt•nies. 
Cunhal also \\'arned the i:11n1 -
1rlunis1 studen1s against 1(1ining 
the militant prtl(ests (If radical 
"leftist they lc•)SC !heir ''hard 
earned freed(lll! .. Cunhal and 
the communist party . as • ·ell ilS 
Gen Spinola have been sharply 
ci-iticized hy radical leftists. 
A small bul vt>eiferous Maoist 
organizatilJn. called MRPP . 
held a meeting 1od ;1y 111 
castigate the cc1111m uni s1 p;trly 
and C unh<tl .f11r ·· revisionisn1 ·· . 
The governn1ent . apparently 
fearful of the innuence of j 
MRPP"s campaign 11n " 'c1rkers 
and 5'1ldie.lS on 1heir wa)' t11 · 
fighl in 1hc c<1l1inies. arrested 
the edit<"" of the 11rg:1nizalit"lfl 
newspaper . 
• 
tin1ie s H1 1\lt <1rd pr11fes~1r s 111us1 
de \le l•~p lll :1c k s1ude111s "''h1-se 
... ·<luc;1t11111:1I h:11.· kgr11unds 'A'ere 
l:r 1ppled h~ th ... - effec1s 1•! thi s 
l.111J "e c:tl l r\111cr1e :1. 
D r J;1111es E. Chel' k hots de -
11 ... c r1..· J Ht•\lt :1rJ i11tt1 the rcaln1 
11f 1111>dc rn J;1 ~ ~ll.: 1al . p•1l11ic al . 
:111<1 ..: ... -, •11• 111111.'. re !<p• •nsiht I it 1es. 
11 i) a ch:111 ... · nge th;1t he h;1s 
l:1ccd in an li 1r1hright n1a11ner . 
.111d 111 the e11llect1ve interests 11f 
lll :1c k ft>lk s . He h:1s indeed ser -
\ Cd i11 1he r1 1l e 1•f ;111 ·· influe11cer 
••I t l1 11ugh1s ." · 
Sh11rt 111 hl· ight . hut 1;111 1n sta -
1ure . Dr ( 'heck . ;1 ··student 's 
;1d \!1te;1te."' c11nti11ues 111 1rc:1d a 
r ig h1 e1 1us p:1th to\\ards th<tl g11;1I 
ftir H1 >\\ ,1rd U11i\'ersit y 'Ahich 
i.:;111 11111) he kn11\lt11 lt1 hi111 
1\r1J \\h:1IC \c r 1h;11 p;1th 111;1)' 
he. if it !<IC111s fr11111 Dr . Ja111es E 
C he e k. " e trust it It • he the right 
.inc . t\1 a~ h ist 1• r~ 11cc11rd this 
111 ;1n h1 ) rightful place an111ng 





( t ·11 1111 1111 ed f r (J t11 fJa ge ;! ) 
·· f--rt llll , ,ur t>us1ness v;1n1age 
pt11111 . thi !< 11r1•p ••!<ed hill rcprc -
sc 11t ~ :111.11her eff1•rt 111 further 
1r11pede 1h.: e ntr~· , ,f hlac ks :ind 
1•tl1c- r n1in•1r11ies int11 this c1•un -
1 r~ ·!< tree t.' nt erprisc S)"Sl e 111 ·· 
In ;111s" e r 111 quest11111!< 11n re -
s.1urc ... ·~ left 111 hlack entrepre -
ne urs 1nte res1 e<l in 1he C{1n1 -
r11u111e;11i1111s i11dus1ry sh11uld the 
hill pa s'>. Dr . Burrell cc1111111en -
ted · 
··011e 11pti1in left t11 Blacks 
see king t• \\nership in the 1cle-
visi 1111 inJustr)' \lo"11uld he if the 
C't •111n1issi1•n sht1ul<l accept the 
p1.·titi1l11 \lohich grew oul 11f ii re-
cent stud)' ~)' the federal g11v -
ern111e 11t 's Office ,,r Telev1>n1 -
111u11ic;1t1t•n Pt1licy that \lt'l1uld 
c re i1te h2 11ew \ ' HF television 
st ;1ti11ns 111 he reserved f11r 
' '"''RCfship hy Blacks and othc=r 
1_11in11rit1es. I "11uld be hard 
pre i.!<>ed tc1 e ... ·en hegin specula1 -
ing 11n the likelih1~ld 11f that 
h:1ppe11ing ·· 
On ;1 sccf1nd alternative he 
s tate<l . ·· FCC C1•mmissi11nc:r 
Ouell11 n1ade a ver)' interesting 
c11mment during hearings which 
prei;:edcd his appt1intmen1 . That 
"-3S th;11 1•ne \"Cry real t>p t i<lfl 
the Senate n1ight ct1nsidcr in this 
niatter is g11vernment suhsidies 
I l l n1int1ri1y businessmen f11r 
11\\·nership llf hrl1adcast Slil -
ti11ns. 
<j' ll)Sing the interview the 
pr1..'l!liden1 ••f this c11untry·s oldes1 
huS'iness. tr:1de . and prt1fessiona I 
11rg;1nizati11n fklid. ··The Federal 
C11n1nlunications Ct1mmission 
has• the ultimate respt1nsibili1y 
f11r estahlishing the rules and 
rcgulati11ns thr11ugh \ll'hich the 
laWs "'ill be implemented . 





By 01n M-l•• - 1 ' ' •111..· •h~· 
Supreme C11urt refused l:1st 
week either tt1 e11d 11r 11vcrtur11 
rhe rcstrit:ti11ns 1111 pol11."e ;ind 
pr1JS.ecut11rs unJcr ils 1."1111tr1•ver -
sial I 9hfl e11nfessi1ms de.:isitin . 
Miranda vs . Ari:t11na . 
The c11urt sustained the use 1•f 
evidence 1lhtained h)• p11lice :tf-
ter qucsti1ining in vi1•la1i,1n 11f 
the s..1 called ··Miranda rulci.."' 
Bui the 1tUtC<ln1e re-sted 1t1ainl)' 
tlft the fact thal the ques1i1ining 
1ict:ured hcf11re rules "'ere l;1id 
di'wn . 
The c1iur1 ign1•rcd the in -
vi1a1i1"1S hy Michigan and tither 
51ates tti discard the guidelines 
as iln unneccss;1r)' 11t'is1acle 11• 
law e11f11rcemen1 . 
11 w:1s tl1c l:1test tit' ;1 series 11f 
crin1i no1I l:t\\' decisi11ns 1n -
Jic:1ting th:tt the high .:tiurt . :1s 
currently c1,nstit uted . " 'ill i11ter -
pret the Mir:1nJa ruling :1s 
narr1lwl y as p1•ssihle, resisting 
eff1•rls hy the Jefe11d:1n1s and 
ci\lil lihcrt;1rians 11• enftiree the 
hr11<1d language written hy ·ft•r -
mer chief Earl Warren . 
Three years ag1• the c•1ur1 
pcrn1ittet.! prt~cut11rs tt1 use :111 
illegall)' 1lbt:1i11ed c1mfessi11n 111 
discredit the dcfenJan1 "'hen he 
t1•1k the •itncss stand tt1 deny ;1 
crime . Dissenters prtitcsted then 
as Justice Willi;1n1 0 . D11uglas 
said 1n his l11nc disse nt 
)"CStereay . thal excepti•ms 111 the 
Mir:1nda rules will i11vi1e p11lice 
Cvasiftti . 
Yesterd:1ys ruling re instated 
the rape c11nvicti11n 11f Th11n1:1s 
W ., Tucker ;1nd hi s 20 111 40 
)'Cars pr1St1n sc11tencc f11r <t 
hrutal :tss:1ult 1•n a \lt't1111;111 in 
P11ntiac TOWNSHIP Michigan 
early in J 9hh . 
Quest11•ned 
M1r;1nd;1 rulei.. 
und e r . pre 
Tucke r "a s 
a!<ked whether hc \\ ilnl e1I .1 
law)cr hut \\ ;1s n111 111ld th:1t he 
e1•uld h:1ve fr.:e leg.ti :1d\•i1..·c 1f 
he c11uld n11C :1ff11rd tt1 hire a 
la")er He did n11t c1 1nfes!j0 but 
he did nan1e :t p111e ntial a lihi 
witness. 
Instead 11f pr11v1ding :1n :1lihi. 
the \\·itness l1•ld police 1hat 
Tucker h:1J sp11kc 11f hav ing 
sexual relati11ns with a ··"'·id11\\· 
• 
"'1111 ;111 ·· 1n the neighh11rhtllld . 
This t"tec :1111e dan1agi 
tcs1.i1111111)' :11 Tuckers· trial . 
Juslil:e Willian\ H . Rehnquist. 
\I.filing f11r 1he c11urt . s.1id it was 
ncc ... ss;1ry 111 e11f1•rce th'e 
MiranJ:1 pr1iccdure safeguilrds 
h)' i.'11.eluJing the evidence in 
Tuckers eo1se hccause lhe p11lice 
questi11n1ng n1ettktds had heen 
pern1issit"tle at the tin1e . 
Whatever Jeterrent effect 1"' 
1h1..· future p••lice c11nduc1 111i1ht 
!"le g;1ined fr11n1 the su·ppressiOn 
11f 1he suspects statements. nt• 
such purpose \\"1•uld he gained 
h~· excluding an 11thcrwise 
reli ;1hle wi1ness. Rehnquisl said . 
S:1ying he "-'as distin1uishing 
hct.,..·een the privile1e against 
self incrin1in:1ti11n . which is 111 
he p~itectcd hy the fifth :ind 
f1•ur1eenth ·amendn1ents.. and 
the' S<tfcguards set i.1ff 1n 
Mir:1nda . Rehnquist said it was 
wrl111g 111 re ' 'penalize p11licc 
error ·· in every ease hccausc it 
is ··unrc;tlislil" .. 111 require that 
polieemer1 111 •1ke n11 err11rs 
··"'h;1ts1JCver ·· \\'hen 1hey in-: 
vestigate c~rinie . 
J11ining Rehnquist were Chier 
Justice W:1rren E . Burger and 
Justice P11r1er Stc'fl1art . Harry A . 
Blackn1an and Lewis F . P1lwell 
Jr . 1tls.1 c11ncurring f11r reascins 
that c l11udcd the hasis for the 
ruling. were Justice Willian1 J . 
Prennan Jr .. Thurgl1'KI Marshal 
;tnd Bry11n R .• While . 
White said he ct1ntin ued 111 
~lieve that Miranda was a 
\11r1111g dccisi11n . Brennan and 
Marshal alS11 c11ncurred . saying 
that Mirand<t did n111 apply 
rctr11;1ctivcly ltl Tuckers case . 
Ste\lt•:trl s;1id he agreeJ hoch 
\\'ith Rehnquist and with 8ren-
n:1n hee ,1use ti.1th 11pin1.1ns t11'1k 
·· virtu:1lly parallel lines. give Or 
take a Ct•upl e 1•f argumenl:.itive 
l .. 1'lllltllt."S. 
Ju s ti ce D11ugl.is dissented . 
re peal ing his 1•ften slated view 
. . . 
that Miranda and tl(her con -
sti1utit1nal rulings 111us1 be ap -
pl ied rcir11actively ror the 
bcnefi1 1Jf all priSt1ners c11nv•F · 




The proble111 with lht= press 
cc1n1111unicati1"10s laW)'Cr Albert 
H . Kran1er c11n1plains. is that 
it 's c11ntr(illed b)' Jt'lUrnalists 
··and n11htKly else h:ts :1ccess t<l 
the S)'Slcn1 ·· 
Since 19fl9 . when Mr . 
Kran1er established Citizens 
C11n1n1unicatio11s Center . the 
nati1.111s first puhlic inlere st 
c11111111unic:1ti<1ns lirn1 . he has 
hcen 1rying 1•1 he lp 11rdi11ary 
c itize11s ''hreak 1nt11 that c losed 
circle '" anJ gel 1heir vie ...... ·s int11 
the public prints :1n'I ;1irwaves. 
A gr11"'·ing h:1nd 11r liherals 
has rallied art1und Kramer and 
11Cher public -access adv1>cates. 
including f•1rn1er federal Co n1 -
m u n 1ca t 111ns C 11111n11 ssione r 
Nich11las J1,hnst")n . Many ct..inser -
vativcs alsl1 clan1r11 e r f11r 
change: 1hcy agree the Nill. t)n 
Administrati11n ch:1rges that !he 
press and hr11adcas1ing . particu-
larly the telcvisi1m network s. 
reflect a liheral ''bi ;•s·· n£1t 
shared hy n11>SI Americans. B•1th 
gr11ups are striving tc1 \lt'in c11ur1 
rulings 11r c hange la\loS and FCC 
regulations 511 as t11 i11crease 
public access lt1 the press . 
·· If the war is t1M• i1t1portan1 111 
he lefl !ti general . 1hcn j11urna -
lism is t1M1 in1p11r1ant 111 he left 
t11 j11urnalists· ·. Mr . Kran1er 
ci1n1e11ds. 
HEADING FOR JUDGMENT 
Predictahly . this n1•1i•1n 
oulrages hr11adcasters and 
publishers. ''The ninnies wht1 
talk i1b.-1ut access wt1uid e•pose 
viewers to all unedi1ed n1aun -
derinas that c11me alclng ."" 
charaes William Richard w_ 
Jenks. a vice presiden1 of CBS 
Inc . Journalists also contend 
rhat public access legislati11n 
wtiuld violate the Constitutions 
First Amendment . which 
prohibils law!i '' abridgi1lg 
freedom or speech, or the press . 
Now the Cllnflict is heading 
ttlward a series tJf clima"es. The 
quc11ion t1f a citizen's right to 
aet hi1 views into the press or on 
the air ii beins weiahed by th"e 
Supreme CtlUrt. lower ct1urts 
and Federal Comn1 unicalit1ns 
C1:wnmission . 
In addititlR . President Ni•on . 
whole Iona • S11tndin1 distrusl of 
1he prcu has been heightened 
b) rc vclati11ns 11f Wa1ergafc and 
i1sSt1eiated scandal plans t<1 
prt•p•>SC changes in the laws !o 
gi,·e puhlic figure additit)nal 
pr11tect i1•n against press al tacks 
f\.1r Niltlfl "-'ants tt1 res1rict 
the sct>pe 11f a I 9h4 Supreme 
C11urt decisi1'n that makes it dif-
ficult ftir p•}lilie ians and <1ther 
puhli c figures 111 'A-in libel suits 
' hy rcquiri11g 1hen1 Ill prc1ve that 
th(' \\'filer knew 11 s111ry Was 
f:1l se 11r displ;1yed reckless 
di s regard f11r whether it was 
true tir false . The details <1f the 
prt1p11sal haven 't been W<1rked 
11u1 yet . hut a juslice dept ., of-
ficial suggests that 11ne <Jpli<"' 
n1igh1 be to give p<1liticians a 
right 111 repl y 111 cert•1in derama -
t<1r) s1 ... 1ries 
The result 11f lhese develop -
n1e n1s. juurnalis1s rear , could be 
a \ll"Clter 11f g11vernn1ent rules 
g1v1ng poli1icians and others 
greo1ter access tc1 the pres.s and 
1he air"'avcs and restri~tin'g the 
right 11f publishers and b.road -
c:1sters ttl detern1ine what they 
pr int •tnd pul {m lhe air . 
THE MIAMI CASE 
The c:1sc currently stirring . 
the ml1SI c1,ncern among j11urna -
lis1s . and clearly spotli&hling 
1he issue 11f public access to the 
press. is now awaiting decision 
by the Supreme cour1 . which 
n1ay rule as early ,as this n1onth . 
11 inv11l~·es 1he Miami He rald's 
challenge t11 a Florida la"· that 
requires a newspaper tc1 prtwide 
free space ftir verb.ttim replies 
by candidates f11r office wtk.'l 
have been criticized by !he 
paper . 
In 1972 the Herald . a 
divisic1n or Kni1h1 Newspapers 
Inc .. publidled lwo editorials 
criricizing Pat L . Tornillo Jr . a 
candidate f11r the Florida legis-
la1urc . Mr . Tt1rnilll1 asked rhe 
paper 111 print his responses to 
the editorials : the editor 
refused. and Mr . T11rnillo sued 
the paper under the Florida 
right - to -reply-law . 
A state circuil court denied 
his request ft)r m1mey damaaes 
and f<ir a rulin& l1rderin& the ~ 
Herald 10 print his replies. It 
Ctlncluded lhat the law vio\.itll:J 
the• first amendment 's guaranlee 
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is1a1e Supreme C11urt llVerruleO 
the .l11wer c11ur1 . saying in part 
1hat 1he la"' '' is designed 111 add 
IO the ntlW llf inftlfmati11n ltnd 
Ideas '' by insuring that ;1 
··reader gets the wh<1ie Sltlr y. 
rather lhan h;1lf 11f i i ." 
N11w Mr . T11rnill11's lawyer . 
~er11n1e A. Bar:-11n . has t<1ld the 
U.S. Supreme Ct>urt that the 
Flt1rida law expands the llrsl 
Cause ''the e11.pressi(1n 11f ideas is 
enc<1uraged and furthered ''. 
Bui the Miami Herald n1ain -
1ains lhal the case •• inv<1lvcs the 
c11nstitu1ionali1y 01· a novel f1>rn1 
bf government regulation 1>f 1he 
press which is ostensibl y 
designed tt1 prom<)(e fairness in 
elections . but "'·hich 1n fact 
represents a severe restra int 
up<ln the exercise tlf jti~rnalistic 
discre1i1l n by putting the 
&t>vernment 1n the edit 11 rs 
chair ' ' . 
The Herald brief. like sup -
p11rting ones fielded by many 
other newspapers. argues that 
!he right-of-reply law back by 
lhc courts w11uld have a chilling 
Cffect on jtlurna1 ism . It wa.rns 
that some papers mi'ght avoid 
laking stands on p<>liticians . for 
feitr of having !{) prinl replies 
t~e r which they had no edit1>rial 
c11ntr11l . Those 1hat d{J cri1icize 
candidates for c1ffice might ''find 
their pages crowded with press 
releases . and other turgid cam -
paign pap." 1he Washington 
Post says in brief suppclrting the 
Herald . 
··1r the c1>urt upholds T<>rnil\o 
we might as well just .close up 
and go on home''. adds Jack C . 
Landau . a member of the 
e11.ecutive panel of Reptlrters 
01mmittee ror Freedom of the 
press. a group SCI up to Cl1mbat 
rcSlrictions. 
At any rate. journalist~ figure 
the effects might scxin Cltend 
nationwide if the high cou rt 
sustai ns the FIOrida law . 
Demllcratic ~en . Jc1hn 
McClelan of Arkansas has 
already suuested that c<1ngrcss 
~hould then consider enacting a 
federal ri1h1-0f-reply law. 
.Lee Hills . chairman <1f Knight 
Newspapers. c<1mn1ented recen -
tly that ''lhis ta.1 '_r~aht to reply ' 
is really a misnomer ... 11 is a 
fc•rced publicatit.'M ' 11r 
• 
p<ilitic ian 's privilege ' law ." 
The PerS<1nal - Attack Rule 
The FCC is also wrestling 
with another prickly question : 
h1Jw muc h ac"cess a politician 
sh<1uld h;1ve lt1 the ai rwave~ . 
This issue involves the agency's 
pcrStinal , · atl <tck rule . Which 
requires '' radio llr TV station 
t11 inform pcrS<1ns tlr groups of 
an atta c k ·it has aired against 
i hc111 . pr1Jviding a copy of the 
br11adcas1 plus an invita1ion to 
reply . 
Arc J11urnalis1s Oversensitive? 
Mr . Whitehead . ~ile admi1-
ting there is evidence that ad-
ministration officials tried to 
gcnera1e ·· illegal actions to 
Ct)('rce ·· the press thinksjQurna -
lis1s have been 100 sensitive to 
legitimate criticism of anti --
administration bias frQm him -
self. former Vice President 
Spiro Agnew and White House 
speech writer Patrick J .. 
Buchanan . 
··1 really get a little bit 
irritated with reporters who 
think 1he First Amendment 
r11akes thcn1 immune from 
.: _-iticism ... he says . The 
criticisn1 renects the ract that 
during the past 10 years issues 
like the consumer movement 
have made people more ··con-
cerned about having a righ1 to 
get their point of view across ; · 
he argues. 
Mr . Whitehead feels the press 
isn ·1 threatened by robust 
criticism cir even by attempts at 
illegal coercesion . Instead. he 
says the main governmental in-
fluence on news coverage comes 
from the ·•year-by-yea r gradual 
accumula1ion of perfectly legal 
g<1vernment administration by. 
the FCC and the courts of more 
and m11re details - all for ihe 
best causes. all for the public 
in1erest - of what actually goes 
out over <1ur airwaves'' or ap -
pears in the press. He has in ' 
mind develt>pers like the FCC 
ruling on the · NBC pension-
plan documentary and various 
courl decisit>ns barring publi -
cation c1f sensitive information. 
And thal. of course. is one of 
the 1hin1s that are worrying 
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\\ IF YOU WANJA SEE M 1\ 00 MY THING 
lfi ULL ~-~STRING! 
I 
1·11 t· !'t111k} sc\! 11c 1l1~1t \\'L'11l do\v11 OVL' r :..it tl1c 1)olic}1 board 111ecti11g last week sl1ol1ld 
110 1 1)1..' t a kc11 l'or gr;111tc d . Til l' ..; trongar111 11<>lili L·s tl1 ~1t c l1aracteri7.e(I tltc 1970-7 1 politics 
-i re b ;,1c k to .-, fa y. 
1 ·11L' go o(l fuo1.I . 1·i11 L· li1111or :1r1d 1·i11c sol111d111g rl1ctorii.: is " ' i tl1 11s wl1l·tl1er we like it or 
110 1. ll L1t . 111X>r1 i11:-.J"lectio11 0 1· tl1 l' l' \' C11t~ tl1at tra11s11ircd tl1l' o ll11.:r 11igl1t . wl10 on tltis 
i.:a 111 11t1-. \11ot1J(! 11:1\ 'L' tl1011glit tlit-fc rl'llt . All yo11 11 :1<1 to (fO was look at tl1e pri11cinlc player. 
\li L·l1;1l' l ll <1rris. l1 l' L·o11l1.l11' 1 l1 .:1vc bL'L'Tl 111issc1.I ii' ltc tried : lie 111adL· s11re ot: tl1at . llarris. 
rortll L' r [)rL' 'ii(l l' 111 01· 11. .S .t\ . ( 1970-71) :111d 11rescntly ;1 l~lW s...:l1odl st11dcnt. 1nade it clear 
{!ttri11g til l' r11ecti11g tll :lt Ill..' )1;1d d c l.i11ite fll:111s :11,0Lll tllL' 1.lirr .. :tio11 lllal rl .l J.S.A. will be 
t :1ki11~ 111 tf1e 111011t!1 .:; to ~:0 111 c. cspc..:i~1ll y. t l1l· l) .C . l'ro~.:l.it Ito co111e: a11d by l1is stro11g 
-; l1Cl\v1 r1g. <ti till' bo~1 rcJ 1111..-ct111g. wl10 L- ~111 clol1bl \vl1;1t lie sa11.I . 
I l 1.1r1· i ~ is ;1 .;;c r i'!llS J"lcrsor1 a11cl wl1.:11 lie goes 10 tl1c lr11gt l1 t u 111akc tl1 c poi11ts tl1at he 
111 :11.lc t lt1rir1g 1!11: 111 Cl' li11g. ·· 1·111 tl1i..· l\oss ." ''Tl1i:-. ;1i11·1 110 ..:011s lit L1tio11 tit is is a joke. " ~t c. 
i t i.., 1111,v i!<.l' t o tl1i11k 1!1 1.11 li e i' 1:1lki11g to tltL' \Vi11cl . l ' l1 L' it .U.S .A . 1'rcsi dc11 cv will be 
• • 
·· rl' ~L1 rr t'l° l l' ll··,vitl1 ;1ll tl1t• 1io\v1.: r it o r1L·l· l11.1ll . ii. ll :1rris l1;1s J1i i;; ' '' ay . · 
Till' lll LL 1·0 1> (toes not der1y t ltL' i11!l t1e1ll°l' tl1at ~1i1..· l1:1.:I ll:1rri l'<t l1as O\'~r ~l . U . S .A . \V1..• 
.11 -.o l iU 1101 t.1 1.: n~· Ille \VCak11ess it s 11r1: .-,i cll' lll . V1 ..: lo1·y r\ry:1111 tli.;11layl.'ll at tl1e 111cc·ti11g -
;,tl~ t l· r .111 . 11oliti ..: ... is 11olitiL·'.). 111t· -.1ro i1g c-.t 'ilt rvi v l' :111tl tilt' '''L' :1k £L'I t1sctl . 
\\ 11 11 1 \VL' tlo t' i11J 1·:1t1lt \v i t l1 i-. fil l' l)O \\ l'fl c-.-.11.:!-5 tl1 •1 t c l1 :1ra..: t1..·ri7.\.'d tl11: rest 01· tit.: 
' o t i11g. l'l t't: t o rat L' <ti tl1 c n1el·ti11g.. 
\\1arr 1.:n llard i11g go t till' sl1r11·1 \Vll L' ll lit• \\' :J ' 11 rt• -. i l l l· 1\ 1 , l t1r11 1 ~ ~ i ll' TL'<lpOt !)01111."" sl':.i llll:.il . 
I IL· \\ ·~1-. L" l1ar11..: 1e ri1td :1:-i . t ''l111111bll' 111 a 11 ''' ill! :1 11> 1 tt.1 l1e !111111till' ;1l'l01tt."' 
\
1 i..: l tl r llr~ ~1r1t 111 ~1y al~ 0h1..• J l1 l1111l1l1.-· 111 .111 ' ' ltl1 llJI I I • 11l lllJ~)IC abo11t. 0111~ ! listor~1 
\\ill ti:l l. 
' J' l1 ;1t ·!'I 110 1 till' 111 :1ir1 1) rO l)l1.:1n . Ti ll' 1l1 111g 1 .... 1r1.• tllL' --.l tl l 1111.-· c ll· 1.· ti:ll ot.fi l' 1:1I-. 0 11 
llO\V ;lfll '-. 11o li l' Y lX>artl \V ll O :l r l..' res po 11~j\, I L' f<.)r l 0 lll'l'.l..111g ll!l\\,1rtJJllL'(I abllSl'S Ol0 ll O\Vl' r 
g o i11g to l) l' -.o !-l1111ill. i11s1.-•..:t1~ :111d :111o liti t::1I :1 .. l o IL' { ll ;1rris ©r a11yl)OLl) t·l~L·. L0 ro(l1.:.• 
" ll!di..·11t JlOli t i..:s. 11· it ll:S lll)CllS. tlll."11 110 O tll' tl :lrL' lJIUl lll: 11:.irlji:oi u11l~1 tl1 1..·111 .-,t'l\ l'' ll :1rri !-
will 0 111 ~ l1e l· arryirlJ:! Ollt l1is 11 1 ~1 1)J;1tl'. A111.I (; .S .. \ .. LJ. l. .S .A, (l' I ;1J .) \\:ill l1l' Iii-. 1..:1>11-.L 101 1 ~ 
o r Ll l ll'011s..- i o t1 ~ t11111kie ~ ;1 long \vitl1 l, r1.·s ilil' \1t \ ' 1L· tor l~r)1 :111~ . 
( .'qt/t'fl('I' Shape of the 
Newest Nuclear 
·rt1e Pr1111..: i\1111isr,· r 1 ~· 1h.,. 
w1•rld 's rn11st rcc..:111 11uclt: ~1r 
pl1\\'er . l nJ 1;1's Mr:.. .. (11tlir:1 GhJn-
dhi . w:1s 1he g uest l1f ABC"s 
·· i ss urs :1nd 1\11 i.wcrs·· tclcvisi11n_ 
1ntcrvie" Thi: l'x>d)· 1•f 1he stl.1 " 
1.:11ni.:c rn cd ilsl·l t '-lilh 1hc 
p11s111 (1 11 11f l11di ;1 1n1t·nds 111 
;1ss un1 e with 11 s r1l'"'f,1und 
. 
p t1we r 
While n•1t hcing sp.:c il'ic Mrs _ 
GhanJi s111tcJ th;11 her t.:1\ u11t ry 
of 1,ver 5t..i .ooo.ooo ha s ··nu 
desire 111 u i.c thi s fc1r 111ilirary 
purposes tir .is 01 1hret1 1 • tt i 
anybtxly . I t is 111.,.r .,. ly t11 he used 
f•1r peaceful purptlSe s. The 
or1ly p c1int that I i,; h;1lll' ngc in 
this t1r1ic1c is hc r use 11f the 
w11rd ·· rn erc ly ." 
Indi a h;1s 11nc l>f the •1ld.:st 
civi lizatitins 1n the '-l'1>rld .. Ex -
cavati 11ns h ;1ve tl:11cJ :ind 1r:1C\.' d 
1he Indus Valle)' civi li L:11it111 
back at leas! 5000 ye ;1rs. It tnay 
well he filling 1ha1 such :1 
c ivil i7.:tt i11n . • ir its c urr,·111 vcr -
8)' Omar PC Dasent 
!>1••11 . n..· th~· 11rsr 11• 11p~11 .1 11 .. ·11 
p;1ttcrn 111 tl111ugl1t l• •r till' ••ll1cr 
11 uc l~·.1r s 
011 1!1c '\tJ1•\I. 11\\ ;1!>11111 .. ·d 111,11 
ver~ fe"· .rr• •11..·c1i. t•I .111 :111•1111..: 
n;11i1111 h ;1\· ~· to...·,·11 Jl. \\' l• 1p~-J •11 .1 
peac.,.ful 11 :11ur~· l" h•~ Jlt•1111 \l ;I' 
llrcscnti:J ;111tl " .111 n1.:cl} l.'. 11un -
1ered h~ M r" GhJn1.l1 Sh~· .:•1 11 -
1enJl'J . ·· 1\u1 1'\n' t tl1:11 tx·~·:1 u i..,. 
all 1hcsc n:ttt o•n llo " l"rl· 111t1r,· 111-
1c r.:s1cJ i11 \l :1r·• \\'l1 t,'re:1:.. "'e ·r.: 
n111 ... Th1..') 11nl~· 1h1 1u~ht 1•f lht• 
nut:lt,';1r " .. ·:1pt•n a:. ;1 \\ ;1r 
'<'C :lptl ll , S,1 tlhVittU:tl~ lh1..') 
.. 1cvc l11pt,'d II " ' llh th;11 \"IC\\ .. 
If s incc rc . suc l1 .1 .. 1:11.,.111 .. ·111 
p••int s ••UI 1h~· u11qu,·~l 1 • •tll.'ll use: 
t•t" tu11ncl ' ' i:.i•111 hli11d•·r-. th;1t !ht: 
111t•r c p11\\erful a11J 
1cc h1111l1igic;1I 11:1111•11:.. h:t''"' , 1,111 -
r1cd 11•11g :1g11 :111•1 h:1ve 11e,•er 
h111l1~rc •I I•• r.:1111•\'t,' . l 11di:1 is :1 
l;111d 11 f f,1ur1c~11 111 ;1111r 
l:111g u:1g.,. s ;11111 ..... ,·~· r ;1I l1u111.lrcll 
v;1ri~·d di :1l ec1~ 11 " '1ul•I :..~·.:1 11 
1ha1 )l•J ;1n111h~·r J1 :1l..:c1 l1;1s 
hcc11 11d•lcd I•• 111~ lis1 . .-11ll' tl1:11 
11(h..::r 11atit111s .... .-. 1ul•I p .,. rho1r.., J ,1 
\\ el l I•• invc!>lig : 11~· 
, . 1,-... - l' r ~· , ,,, ... '' t 
1111 Il l .JI f , II 1• >II 
1. ' , 
ll ••\1 ,1r .. I ( 1111\ l' r,11) 
\ \ .1!> l1111gt• •t1 I) ( - ~fltl lll 
l)~·. 1r J) r ~1 .: t1 .1I) 
\ d 
111 .111 .lllt,'111111 It> t,' lll1ght.:11 lh~· 
111.:••111 111g fr.:sh111cn aht•UI lhl' 1n -
' J1\1Ju.11 , r .. ·:..p••11llo11'>t .. - l••r th.,. 
, 1.·1,.1rJ111;1l1••11 .111J fur1hcr J~· ­
, ·..:l••p111.,.111 ,,f 1h.:: U11i,er:..11' . 
Jntl U GS ~\ . :1 spcl.'.ial prllll'C I 
ha s t.....· .. -11 unJ~· r1Jk1.• 11 . 
Fir!>l 1111pr~:..S1tmS ar~· usu;tll y 
l.1111111~ . 1.·••11:.,·qu.:11tl) "'e 1ht1ugh1 
11 hes1 1.1 ~f.:g1.1arJ ••urscl,·1.•\lo 
;1gai11s1 1hc p.issihilit)' 11f 1he 
fr.,.:..h111c11 h;1\•ing a Jistt•rl.,.J 
.:11n.:e pli11n 111· H11\\;1rJ Uni,i:r -
s 11 } 
111 ••rJcr I•• J,1 1his \\I: "'ill he 
11c.,.Jing l'>.1ckgr•>u11J in1·,1rn1.1 -
11,111 ~1h11u1 1t1c U niv.,.rlloily '<'h1ch 
"C feel \ltlUld he tll" UIDl•ISI 1n1 -
r••r1 :111.:.: ,,, lht,' frcshn1~·n . 
In thi11 respec1 '<''<' are ilSking 
tl1c li: •1t1pcra1i11n :1.nd assis1an~· .: ' 
, ,f ~·•ur tifficl' in 111i1king av:1il -
:1hl~· It• ui. i.u.:h i11f,•rn1;1ti••n 
Sit1l·cr.:I)· )"•urs . 
l ~ •lllil' H . Rl)·Je11 
Rcs.: ;1r~· h S...l·r.:1ary. U .G .S .A 
• 
• 
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Kl ; 1 .:~ l•ilk:.. IS 1!1,11 1~ >J ; 1\ \1~· :1r~· 
l 
About Fol&s 
r •• r .. · ~·J ,,. 1hi11k l,,i .. · .. · tx·f··r~· 
·· ru11i11g ••ur li,·e!t> 1•11 111 .. · li11 .. ··· 
f,•r 111 .. · .::1us.: l11J .. ..  ,1 . s.1~· ri1'i .. · ~· 
.. 1uri11g lllC~· tr~i11g 11111 .. ·s ..:11111es 
l1 .1rJ I•• 11l11;1i11 _ 
r . 11..1:1, . i11 111 .. · I lj7c1 ·, . 111 .. · 
111.1111 ••h1 .. ·.:ti, .... ,,f tl1~· strul.!i.:l~-
11:111 :..l1if1~·,1fr .•111111 ; 11 ,,f l'••li1i..: ;1I 
,ILll\ 1 .. 111 . l1> tl1;1I t•f l"Lt>ll•lllli.; 
, 1;1hi11t} . .-\11•\ \\itl1 g ...... 1 .: ;tu:.~· 
11.1u.:11 1•f 111~· pt>li1i.; ;1I s1ruggl .. · 
ft,'~·! th:1t Ill Writing !his 
.:•1lu11111 I l1;1v.,. 1:1k.,.n 1•ne step 
ftir'' :1 rll 111 tllS:l'I 1 h;11 rc;1 I w11r Id. 
T•• .111 111~· g11tlll friends ,,f 
l-f,,,, ;1rll l l11i \l'ri. 1t) . :1s .,..ell :1s ll• 
tilt,' HILl~ T<lP r.,.:tfl~·rship. I hid 
}•'U f,1rl'\\l'll . . 111 .. t tak ... - .:;ire 1 
Rirhard Alle11 
A11,1 111.1) frl'l' \lt1111 l•l' 11urs. It 's 
.11 1 ;1 111:111 .. ·r , ,f 11,·ing Al111u1 
f1•lks . 
llur111g 111..: 11 .1 .. 1 ~·· . 1r .111 .. t 1111 •• 
tl1..: "iu111111~· r . 1111, ,.·1•lu111111,1 11.1, 
.1111:111111 .. ·d 11• ll~·. 11 ' '11/1 .1 \,1rii.:t~ 
••I ..... u1..•, .111J pr1•l•l,·111, . l11•p ... · ful -
I) 111 .1 111.11111,·r \\l11.:l1 l·11l1 .. ·r ... · 11 -
ligl11~·11..:J 1•r 1111 .. · r~ :.1~· J 111.,. 
1111 I T<>I' r .. ·.111 .. ·r ,/111' 1\11J I 
lll••U~lll llJ,11 111 1111' . Ill} l;t,1 
i.:1 1lu11111 ,1, .1 ..,,u,1~· 111 :1 1 ~lt•\\ ,1rJ . 
ii \\ <•Uill h,· ~ti.~11 •• 111;1l .. · k1l• '''ll 
I•• \t•U '''llll' •>I Ill\ tll<ot1\·,•, Ill 
. . 
''r11111~ 111.: ,·11lu11111 
·111111 Lt•lu11111 11,t)o 11•>1 h~·~·11 .111 
,·g,1 1r111 l••T 111 .. · N••r 11.1.., ii lx· .. ·11 
-.1•111~· 111.:r~· ~· ,~· r..:1-...· 111 i111~·11~· .: · 
1u:1l1..,111 II 11.1, hcc11 111) .,., _ 
prl·..,..,cJ !1•111.: 111:11 1hi.., .:••lu11111 
!1;1' .., .,. r, .:ll 1111· H ' ''' ·•r•I .,.,,111 -
111u111I) 111 .1 111 .11111..:r 11f .111 i11 -
'11g.1•••r . ,lllll Ill•''' l1;1~i.: . , t .. ·11111 -
lll Ulll O:;lf<lr 
I ,j,, llt•I !1;1t l' .111 1!1 .. · . 111 ~,, ... r, 
II _\\ ;1:- 111~ 11ur1•t•\.l. I•' 1•ul Lt,'fl,\111 
i,:.u~·.., lx·f,1r\' tl1 .. · 1111. 1 T(l l' r ~·.1 · 
ll~· r,l11p i 11 1!1\· ll~·, ir\' 11• ..,11ur 1•11 . 
furtl1.:r 1l11 •U!-!llt ••11 1t1 .. · 1r l' ·l rl . 111 
111~· 11. •11~· 1 •I l ' \ l' 111 u;1 I .: 11;111!!'' 
N,,.,... tl1:11 1 11 . 1~ 1,.,. .:.•11'1llcr~·J 11} 
l>tllll~- .1 , .1 hi! 11111• l\l~·,11 ••• :1.: · 
.. ·,•1111,11,11 l1ut 1 11~· :.1111pl .. · 1ru1!1 
I., lll,11 ••11\.' ~· .1 1lllttl ftlfO:l' lh.: 
i:t:tUl' ' t lll p~·, 1111 ~·. 11 .. · lllU:tt pul 
1h.:111 111 ll••:..i11t •11 ''' u11ll .. · rs1 .1 11ll 
1h~· 1:-su~·.., .:l~·.1rl~ . ,111ll 1h ~· 11 
.: l1:111i.: .. • \\ill ,..;.; ur 
11 1 .. , . .,.r~ l1;1r~I 11• g .. ·1 lll .1.:l 
f11lki. ; 1~· 1i\C i11 llll' p••li11.: ;1I Jlr •• · 
.:~·)los 1 1 1t.l ; 1~ ·r11~· 1r:.11h 1, 111:11 
f.t> l iti.: .. :I~ " ;1gl0 ll 111 till' 1\ 1 11~r1 -
.: :111 Jlt>liti.: :11 \lf•lO:t,'lloS f<••l:I) , 
~C t,'11\S \l;1g.11 ;111t \\ill1 lll t,' ,.;:,1r1111f 
.:•1rru1Jli1111 . M~11 "1l·1,1 Jl•'"l'f 
•':< Jll' Jil·111 ll~ . r:1tl1L'r 1!1 a 11 l1u -
1110111.:I} r\111•ll1~· r pr 1 •l' l~· 111 f1•r 
) 
11;1' 11..:: .. · 11 111•11 l•.,.~·;1u~~· ,,f till' 1r~- -
111~· 11 .. l1•U~ llur .. li.:-11 .h11r .. · h~ · ·l~i:. r 
Hl :1.:l 1 •• 1k.., .. 1ur111g 111~· C1v1I 
Ril!l11:.. l\111\· .. ·1 11 .. ·11t . f, ,r· ,,,u .111•1 
- . 
111 .. · K ~·111.,.111hl.·r tl1i11 :1111 ; 1~ :. 
It I)> i11 JlUr!t>Uit 11f th .11 ,·~· · 1 -
11.•111i.: ~1 ; 1!1 i l i 1~ 111;11 ll l.1.:k ft >\ k, 
..:1•111i11u .. · 11• ru11 i11111 ;1 ,1,111 .. · 
11.111 \\~· .1r .. • r ... 1r.igr.,. ~:. i 11g ••11 
1111-. l.:\ .. ·I r:11l1 .. · r 1h .111 11r ,~ri:,:.. ­
i11g . O:••lll'Lli\l'I\ It i~ 11\ ti111~· :. 
~ u.:11 .1~ t. ll1:1} 111,11 \t~· 111u:.t _111u , . 
-
1 .. ·r ;111 1•f tiur s1r .. ·11gth . tt• 'ur - '-
\' I'~ \ 
'ft1 .. · lillll• 11 ;1, Ltlllll' f11r ·1l1ii. ':::;=~~~~ 
i.:t• lu11111is1 t• • 11u1 •1111\ 11 tl1 ... ·,1r\'. :. 
:111ll t11 g•• • •UI h ... ·r~··t11 ll,• :11 '-liil1 -= 
I.ht,' rl·;1\ \\11rlll . It ' 'ill 11111 t>..· ;L 
\\ 1•rlJ 11:1lll l.,.ll h\• .ii.:;1ll~·111i.: fr .; .. ·-
•11•111 :. . \\l1i.:l1 ;111,,,, f1•r ··;1,.·;1-
•l..:r11i.: " ; 111 ; 1l~· sis 11f 11ur )oi tu :1 1i.111 
It \till Ill' l'< l ~L'll 1111 \lll ;\[l'\'L'f 111 .. · 
.:1r.:u111s1,111..::(·s ; 1r~· '' l1i ,.· l1 11r ~· ­
v;1 i I 
BE INFORME D . .. ... . ..... .. 
READ YOUR CAMPUS 
NEWS PUBLICATIONS! 
' 
Co11111dou:11 lo Crjljl 
' Down to Earth 
Donald Temple- Money! Money! 
Si111.:e ht:.-.:t1111i11g ;1 111l·111her 11t· 
1h.,. s1uJc111 g•1vcrn111e111 . 1hc 
\•1•i.:.: 11f the !>tudi.:-111s. I h:1ve had 
1hc 11pp11r1u1111y 111 14·1tncss 111;111 y 
pt 11 i1 ic:1 I 11111vc111c111:.. 0!" t l1csc 
p11liti..::1I 111••111\.•nli. . I lhi11k :1 
111 :111.:uv.,.r 1h;11 I "'ill n\..,vcr 
f••rg~- 1 "'·ill h ;tv<.· l•1 hl· th.,. c .i. -
pcric11c .,. 1ha1 l•1t•k 111 011,'t,' l:tst 
ThursJ;1y 11ight i11 wh;11 w ;1 ~ 
ti1lcJ ·· HUSA P11li cy H11;1r'-1 
Mec 1i11g .·· 
U11 t1I this C), pc ric11c1..' . I "'''!i 
hcg1n11ing It• lit-lie''" 1h:11 s1ud ... nt 
p11l11ics tin 1l1i .. c:1111pu~ " ·;1s 
• c h:111g111g l11r 1h.,. he1tcr . 11 sccn1s 
1h.11 .ts h.1J ;1.., 1i111..:s :1r.: gc11 i 11~ 
f,1r Rl :1..::k P.:· ~l c . "c "'·11uld 
si1111c h11.,.. fi11d .1 n11..· ;1n!> 111 ni\' 
11ur pell) .. tilfi.:r~· 11 .:.:<11 . !>tlly l1:111g -
ups :111J l· 11.tr;1 11c t1 y "'!t•S . ;111d 
Jc ;1I .,..j1/1 1111prt1\•i 11g this i11st1 -
1ut10t1 ;1nJ u11 i1i11g :. tud.:nl l> St1 
1h:11 "'"' \\11uld l1;tvl' ;1 11111.,. r11 t1 r t." 
ct1111r11I 11\· ~·r 1hc d1r.,.cti1111 10 
'-lh1 c h lil ;1i.:k Pc••11l c ;ire he ;1d~· •I _ 
l 'hursJ:1y 11igh1 i.h11ul•I he 1111 
hui.h · l1u .. h ;1ff:1ir lt i s1udcnt s 
hl·r c lluri11g 111.: su111111 .. · r ;111d 
.,.,.pec1i1ll y l••r 11111:.c "''''' will 
rt,'(Ul'll r., hcgi11 t/1c l\l't> -:ICI 
'\.:1111-e. 1urlrti.1111 •lr;111101 : "'·e . 
th•~ '-lilt• 14 .:rc i11\•i1cd . \\i11.,.,I 
0111d dinc .. 1. lly 1l1l' 1i111i: 1l1l· 
111.:c1i11g tx·g:111 . 1•ur hclli.::. ''crc 
..,;111sf1ed . ;111J ••ur 111i11d s 
liojlflll'14h.tt illL •ll lllll'IClll . :11 lc :1s1 
l>tllllC 1•f u-. ,11\}\l •I) l: 11J ••I' 
1\ .::1 I 
'\c1 
1-1 l JSA 
11 lt•ll1 1\\l·J "l1c11 1•ur 
Prc,1J.,.11t .:::11 1.:-! 1h'· 
l>t."..,\lo lt •n I•• • •r\l~· r 1· 11~· fir'\! l>CC11c 
t ll thl\ .ICI \\;1-. -.p.:111 lr)·111g 111 
lll0 l' lll~· "ht• "•lU\ll hi.• i,;h,tiTlll ,111 
••I tl1 .. · l',111•~ H.1:1r1I rh 1:.. 
lll0 ll..,l••ll \\•1Ul ll l~·t til t,' J;1cl llUI 
,,, 111... H11\ ril l' .1rgu 111 i.:- 11t :.. 
1 .... · ~. 11 1 II) 1!1.: 11111~ 111.,.v "'er~· 
t•, .. · r . I l1.1d 111111 .:c .. 1 1h:11 •1ur 
lll !S1\ t>r ~-.1 .. l.:111 " ;1s i.1d~·!> l C JJ -
11111g i.:l· r1 ;1111 11 ;1i11hc;1ri11 g 
r~ . 11 111 1: ... i.u .:: 11 :111 l 0 l·rt;11r1 111.,. 111 -
lx· 1.., 1•f 111:. :..1.1fl . u' i11g hi111 :1nll 
111.., p11-.itit111 111 uc.: 11111plisl1 . 
l)c:1r Fr1c11d 
t1 . ..... . 1rJ U111 ,·~·r:.. 1t ~ ti. .111.:111p -
1 111~ !ti unJ.,.r1 ;1k.,. ••n(• ,,f 1h.,. 
111.1st .: ' 1.: 11 111g .111J rc" :1rlli11g 
S...:.;er l•iur -. e'~ r . 1l11 s ,u111111~· r . 
''' Nig.:r1:1 
Till' pl •1 11~ .1r~ ' '' 1.1kl' th~· S....: -
..:e r T c;1r11 . i11 .1JJi1i••11 I•• ,11hcr 
111c111hcr~ rcprcscr11i11g 1h c 
facult~ . tht,' ;1J111in1s1r:1li\·c :..l:1ffl> 
:111J lc;1Jcr' 111 s1udl'111 
• •rga n17al i<llll> 
The 111uring parl) "'ill hc 
.:••111pr1scd ,1f ..a..a pet1plc :ind "'•' 
hil\l' 1h.: rathcr diffi.:ul l task ,,f 
raising . in less 1ha11 1'<''11 .,..·eeks . 
funds in C:<CCSS 11f0 S ~~ -(}()() l•• 
dcfra}' tra,·eling expensello . \\'e 
arc §l.•li.:11ing fuJM.ls fr•1n1 \•ari11us 
•lfgani1ati11ns anJ inJi,·iJuals in 
•lfdcr ll• 111akc 1hi:. 1rip ;1 realil) 
W.: ICcl sure 1h:11 ••ur .1lumni . 
StJCcer supp•1rteri. ;11 fricnds 11f 
H11'<'i1rd Universi1y :ind 11th.:r 
11rgani1Jti•111s. '4h11 ;ire 1n -
1crestcd 1n Ji.·vel1•p1ng 1hc 
n11•n1cnlun1 ,,( internati11nal 
cduca1i11n and 11111d .,...ill . 
espcci:tlly an111ng Afri.,.an c11u n -
1r1cs. will .,..a111 lti sh;1rC i11 1his 
under1akin1 . 
~Mnc 11f lh.: 1*ijc.:1ives ,,f lhe 
trip :ire · 
. 
111 igh1 I S:I)' . 1h~·1 r t1.,..·11 pl'rSt111al 
••hie.:11vt,'s. f••r hc11.,.r ••r f11r 
"' 1~r~- . U11f11r1u11:1t.,.I)·. Iii:.. s l:iff 
;11 1i111.:s Sl'Clll!> 111 h;1 vc ft•rg1111i.:-11 
" ·!111 1s HLJSA Pri:siJ.:111 . II 
sce111s 1h:11 1he t-I USA Pr..::.. i .. l.:11t . 
hi111~lf. l1 ;1s i11llulgcd 111 !he 
s;.1n1i.: ft•rgctful11 ... ss . 
, Money! 
' Sieve p,,st,111 
The rc111:1i11dl'r 111 ••ur scssi1 •11 
w;1s sr.:nl ;1ppr11vi11g tlii: i'I USA 
Sur11111cr Bullgcl :111d Pr• 1Jl l1!>;1I !> . 
l ' his ":1s re ;1lly \\11 ..: 11 1l1c l1qu11r 
p :tid 1\ff . p1is:.i hl y 111 lh.,. r~·,..:r..C 
A hr i lli.1111 rchu11 :1\ It) :111 •tUI · 
Sp<1k e 11 111.,.1111"!..:r 111· t l1~ l-J US1'\ 
s1:1ff. J :1n111 11.: :1r :1111111111 i11-
1crrup1cd . " ' 's 111;1Jr 11• 1u:..11fy 
1h .. - s 1tu:1 lit•n ;1s ii .. 111111J . 1\ltcr 
1hi!> cx.p1isi ti11t1 . .:vi:r)'lhi11g ''·I!> 
p11i 111 -hl;111k The -.lickst~r\ .1r.,. 
hilck _ The~ ·11 ,.,.11 )•'U 111;11 . 
Tl1c y·11 •1ISt•1.:ll ) tlU I•• dc11I \\ irh 
t h;11 SOLID 
F.1r 111.: . it M:cr11 -. ;1~ 11' 1t1e 1111;1\ 
scene ' ' '1s :1 h;1J trip As r11:111 y 
prt1hle111s ;1s wi.: l1 ;1v.: :111 hl :1e k 
s1uJ~11ts. :111J 11!> ii,•.: ,111ll l1r1i.:1111 · 
Ci.' rne J :1 ~ 1l1c ;1ll111111i:..1r,1ti1111 
l ' .-\S hi: ah1•u1 1h.: ,,.,.1r:1 rc ,,f 
1hc l> tudc·111s (:1s 11iggl· r .. 1. i1 
SCClll'I lh;1! lil iS l;il C 111 tl1.: g;11ll t,' , 
Wt,' \\11uld !'IC 1 :1hl1..· 111 l'i 11;1ll y 
c•1111111uni.:;11c :.1uJc 11t s 1~ 1 
s1uJi.: 111s But <Ii. it '\l ;111Js 11•1 \l' , 
\\C .ire g·•i 11g l•l ll,IVi.' 111 g11 
1hr11ugh s1111ll' '' hirl" i11J 
c h;111g l·~ 11• ac.:1•111pl1:..l1 l••gc1IJl' r . 
11111 :.~p:1r;11~l) . . 1 r c li:1hl •· 
SIUllClll g11\ .. · rn111~· 111 . ;1 .. 1r1111g 
s1uJ .,. n1 holll ) . ;111ll ;1 lll••r(• 
rclcv;1111 H••'-l ;lrll l l111,'l'r, 11 y 
Our s1uth.· 11t g11vcr11t11c11t C•111 -
s1i1u1 11111 "ill hc ~' •1lu;1tt,'(I 1111 .. 
' u 111 r11.: r . H11pcfull ) . L' 11d s \\Ill 
1111,'C I ;1 11J ;1 llC \l. I~· <.'V;1lu;t l('ll 
Ct1ns ti1u1i1 111 111igl11 llC t h~· kl·y I•• 
••Ur u11il) . 11t1t t1ur llc~1ru.:1i1111 
\Vl1l·1t1cr \\C hl·li.;.-, ,· it <If lltlt , 
ti111~ is ru1111i11g •tut . We :111 h;1vc 
;t r111.,. tif rl· )op ••ll !t>i l1i l1t y . 
H11p~· full)' . h .,. f, ir .. · i1 i'I I•"' 1;11 ... . 
"~· will li1tJ ;1 \\ ;I)' I•• Lt•lll l' 
J11"·11 111 i.:- :1r1h 
H i<111••ric:1lly H •1" ·ard l J11 iv,·r -
~ ll ) r1u .. l.: 11.t ~. !1;1\'l' 11~·~·11 i.:11g:1g .. · ll 
111 11, :111 y ll1tlcrc11t struggl~·s ..:e11-
!Crl·J ;1r11u11d 111 ;111)' •liff~r.,.111 
r c:1{ 111s . Tl1 c s truggl i.' 1l1 ;1t 
!>l ;111(1s l1c f1 1r c stu•lc111s t1M..l ;1)' is 
,111 i111c r11 ;1 I :.. trugg lc .: .. · 111cr~·1l 
;1r• •u11J 1t1c C•>lll r••I ,if Jlt•"'~· r . 
"1111.:h h.1ils ll••t\11 t•• thi.· .:1-•11tr11I 
11f lll•llll')' 
R t ;1I issu<.'S sh<•uld 11111 ''•' 
cl••uded i11 th;1t s1 udc111 s ;1c1i\1 · 
lil•:t ~·ecs shc.1uld he di spc11:. .. ·1! 11 1 
the st ude11ts ;1s e ffc.; 1i v"'I) :111 
ptl):t~h li.· It sh11uld 111 :111 cr 11••1 
.,..·1111 , l1;1s 1h.: l:1rg<'sl huJg~·t . hu t 
<A' llt l hilS 1ti.: \;1fgcs1 .:1111 c.,.r11 lt ir 
tl1c ' 11;1j11rit )' •1f- thi.· :..1udc111:... 
As .:: h;1ir111;1n 11f U .G .S.;\ ·,. 
. llu,lgi.:-1 C11111111i11cc . I ;1111 c 1111 -. 
'\1;11111)' 1,:1111fr11111.,.,1 "· i~l1 1111 •11.,.y -
l)'pe tl.,.1.:is i1111s . 
·1· h~· quL'Sl i(•11 th;11 I r;11Sl' 1:-, 
tilt,' 11.lirccti1111 i11 whi.,.h stu •t~·11t 
g11v~ r11111cnt is l1.: <1Jc .. 1. 11 ... rc ;11 
l·l 11W:1rd lJ 11i vcrsit) ;111d 11•''' 
111111ik)· pl ;1ys ii sig11 i l'ic:111 t r••ll' i11 
;1ff.:t1ting s tulli:11t lo: :1dc rs - ..:1 111 -
si.:i11 S tlf UllCt>llSCi•>US till l' ll -
t11 111 . 
M;11s1 .1f 111 y . quest11111~ ccr11e·r. 
:1r11u11 .. l l;1s1T hurSt.1;1y11igl11 '!. t>11-
lti.:)' llt•:1rd M i:cti 11g . :111•1 tl1c 
s l1 :1111 hl ~· l> tl1;1t t1 i. 1k pl :1c.: . 
A1°1cr "·~· " "'ri: th1 1rt 1ug.l1 I) .111 -
..i •rhcd in g11t 1ll liqu••f :111tl l:1t -
lc 11i ng 1'11111.i)o . I r11 igh1 :1\lll 1/1 ,11 
111) p ;1 rti ci 1101lit•n " '1s ,111.,. 11! 
ques1i1111 :.. ,1s " '" II ;1'1 l' Vt,'f) t• 11 .. · 
clM: i11 .tfl t,' llll;111ce . l1 u1 1>;1rtili 
p ;1111•11 11r 11t1t tl1.: :1fl ;1ir tl : • ~ 
pl ;1011ed a11ll !1:1d l•1 he 1):1ill f11r 
:11 ;(11~· r:1t .:: 
1\ :..1 u1~· ;1 11d ... ,p~r1.:11.:Cll ~IU · 
Jc11~ p 11l ili l.:i;1ns Jl USht,'l\ f11r g•"''I 
;111ll ! )>11lid :1p1)c;1ri11g pr11i;ra111' 
14itll l1ig \l.' idl' tl llCll J,111p 11<>1.:, 
Tl1c p ;1rti :1l i1v i11 1hi: \\ •I)' i11 
Editor • 
T1• C'\l ;1hl 1lloh :111 .. 1 .. · 11h:1n.:~­
rc l;1ti1111 , hct\\'C~11 tl1c 1>c1•11l r)o ,,f 
.·\fr 1.::i :111J 1\r11r ri.::1. 
~ . T•• S<.'~· l1rs1 h;1nd thc 11ccd !> 
,,f th.,. .:t1u11triei. v1~ it t••I ;1nll S\.' I 
up i n1 c r11:1li• 111;1I i: ' c h ;111 gt• 
prtigr:1111 s ;11 H 11\l ;1r1l 
3. Tt1 gi\'C 11ur tr.::1111 pr.:: -
s1:a:..111 l:t 111J1111•11i11 g_ ;111•1 l"ll · 
~1cr1e11 .:1.1 h y !ll :1)' 111 g slrting 
f•1rc1g11 1e;1111:.. .,..h,,s.,. .:;1lil'>rc 11f 
pla) is .1h11\ 't,' 1h;1t ttl 1111\Sl 
'IA1l' \ 11\ iii.:' ~·, 1 u 11 1 1•'111 \\1th U)o 
111 this lll t l)l i111p11r1 :1111 c t·f,1rt h)' 
Ct>111rihuti11g ;1s 111u.:h :1s ptiss ihlc 
I•• 1his 'entur<' Ti111c 1l> ,,f 1hc 
t,'SSCOC t,' . 
Repr es..:111:111''"'S fr11r11 ~ 1ur 
,1rganiza1i1>11 .,..,ill he gt•ing 11• 
differcn1 1•ffi.:cs in an :111en1p1 111 
C••lle.:t 1hc nccJ~J funJs . If .,...c 
sh11uld n1iss )'t1u. feel frC"c 111 
.. -, •ntac1 us al h36 -7()0 7 ••r h36 -
\\C '-lill sci.: 
pi c k s u p 
d1mati1111.· 
· \" ..: ;1ppr cci;1ti.: )t1 u r 
c1i.1p.,. r:11i1111 . t'hc<:ks f11r tl1i ~ 
pr11jc c l sl1tiuld he r11 <1tlc p ;t) i1hl e 
I••: 
H 11V.·:1rll Uni ,•crsit) S11.: c.,.· r 
O..: J<.· l11p1n i.: nt Fund 
l.'. /11 Offi c e tif Stude nt Lil ..: 
U niVi.:rsil)' C enter 
H11<A'ard Uni\•c r s il y 
W;1Sh ing1 1111 . D .C 2l>ll(J1 
Si11l i.: r"'I)' . 
D• •n;1ld l saa~· 
Undcrgr:1du:11 c .<\ss1ic1:1111111 
Marsha ··H :1s:1ni ·· Lill is: 
Liberal Art s Prcsidcnl 
V1Cli>r Bryan! 





1\ l 1 1 ~ : n 111,' l', 111 .: ~ l\••: 1rtl rv1.,. ... ·11111! 
11 ;1, f• •1 11tu .:1,·,1 111.1~ I ll' v•:rific[t 
11) :t llllll Jl ..: I 11 . l ~ S 1\ l'rl· ~ill Ctll 
;11111 I• , (,Lit ,11 lllJ l)ll l' I 111;1:0,lt,'f !> 
\\l11 1 t l1111' t 11 1i 11 .. ! 11u1tir1g 11 11 :1 
11Uj111L' I .. 11 1 I\\ 
I Iii..· ql1 c, 11 1•11 11111 ...:11 ,J i ll 11:1, 
111 11,· r.11 ,~·ll ,, 1111' . rc fl .. ·i.: c111g ••11 
l,1!>l }l',tr' , /1 .l l S \ l'Utlg~t <•I 
111 11 111 11r.: 111.111 '>~ .i . ll (l( I .111ll ; 1 ~ 
'u111111g l' \ <.'. ll \\1tl1 11 1~ rl'. t,~ ll SIU -
l lt.: tll ~· 11r• • ll1 1 1 ~· 11t 111.1 1 1!1 1 ~ }•·;1r '!> 
11 .l l.,."i _A l1 l11.\g~· 1 ' '111 111•1 l' \ CO:S:\I · 
" ·l,(l .! ll)(J It :11111 c;1r, t•1 111 .. · 111:11 
111 c 11 1 h~r' 1•! th ,- 1~1 •l1 C) IJ11;1r\I 
( t,' \'~' ll tlll lU£ 11 lllL'} Il l,\ ~ 11:1\' o;" 
t•e ..:11 ,,1111 ..: 1111 ~11 11 1tt 1 \1 ~·;1tcd l 
\\•lUl1..\ ;1ppr1 11· .. · ,1 ' l'i. 17) ..,U111 · 
111 'c r l1u1lg~· 1 1'1 .. ·:1111 11g 1l1;1t ,1ver 
1 1 ~11r 1.r tt . l l.S .1\ :-.11udg~t ,,;1111 .. · 
s11.,. 11 1 l lu r111g tlit• ~u111111~r A11ll 
11ut ~1f 1l1;1t l1l1llg.:t 11\•er l1 ;1ll i' 
:.11..:111 111 :.;1l:i r1c' t11 :111 ~·,.:cuti\· i,; 
s1;1ff ,,1 , ..  ,,·11 11!11 c !1 ••t1 <t11\ 
. . 
giv.:11 li :'ly tl1r .. ·~· 111<1)' t• .. · ,1.: .:1•u11 -
te .. l t\ •r .111tl 111,· 1>tl1 l· r:. arc d~·fi11 -, 
it ..:" I)' 11l ,l)' i11g .1 g.1111c ,,f gue s!>i11g 
t\o-lll'f e II l l. "i .1\ I' 11••1\' I t tllLSl0 
1r1•l1 V1l ll1 .1I-. :ir~ 11.11J 'tutll'111' 
1111111t)' 111.:11 1 11 ~· ~ , 11, 1uld ;11 ll':1st 
l'fl' l i!'l l•I t l1:11 t li .. ·) .1r•· \111rki11g 
\t lf , ~· \Cl l LI 1 11 1,'~ .lfl' 011t 
•()l, \1 1111..,(\ llllll ,1 .:1111,t1luti1>tl 
~· \ ,1IU ,tI 1•>11 .., .:• 1111111 i I1 Ct,'. 
l·I LI. '\ ,, 11 ;1, It\( , t' l.111 .. f1 1r 
.tl' tlu1r1 r1g .1 gr~.11cr 11r.11l• >rt i<1 r1 
•II I'll" ' IUtlL·ll t,· lllt •lltl: ' 1\ 11d 
l\ll <ll 111•• .. C 111 :111 , .1r .. · I ! \ t ~r111S l!I 
' lu1\t•1Ll ,· 1 11 11 111 ~-. Ill fL' IJ111lfl \ti 
, \Ul t<l- 11 1 ).:• 1 \' l" ft lt t l~·111 ·~·r11.1ill)o (I I 
\1\' ..... ·.::11 tlf ]1;1, I( .1\t ~·; 1(\y ft1r 
..,,11110:- 11 1 U ' 't ll• ' 11.: lll~ lllil l' r 
. /1,1111Cc••1 11111 g ·7 11 
1·1\i.: L•'llO:L'\'I 111 11 \tl llL) l ~ ;11· 
111 1 •!> ~ ;1, ••Ill : t~ tl1 ..:: .::1 111 .::C pl 11! 
t11;1tlf ~111t1~ y i-. ll t,' fillL0 ll 111 111<111)' \ 
,11t lc r..:11t 11.1)' ' :111,t 1' u,,.,1 ir1 jusc 
it \ 111 <111\ l\ tt}' ~ . 
' 
I 11 :1\l' l1~i.:n :11) 11r1 •:1c l)"'d b}' 
111 :111)' ~ IUlt .,. 111 ~ ,11 ~l 1 11v ; 1rd U11i -
''e fs~ I) " ' l11 i <Lrt· (jU C..,t1•1f1ir1g the 
cfft· ~ ti,c11 c ' ~ 111· 1t1.; N ... igl1l111r -
l1,111 ~I l .l·g:1I 5,• r v i c l· ~ Tt1 .. · qucs -
lit111 .1 1111~1 ; 1 ~kclt i~ . V.' l1•· tt1e r 1Jr 
lltll the 11 \fiC: ~ j, !ll<JfC 111 11.'(l'Sl(•d 
111 :1k 111g dc ;1ll> r;1tl1er tho111 sc r v-
111g t'l1.: r1 ccJ, ,,f th<.' c11n1n1 u ni-
tirs i11 \\h1 c l1 the)' ;ire l1ic;11cd '1 
The .;,1111111uni1i..::. '"hict1 are 
· sc r\ Cll ll)' 1t1c l_cg:1l Serviccs arr 
11111rc 1 r11er~· s1 cd 111 .1 '''ell r11u11-
Jed l;1\\ 11fficc "h1cl1 i' .:apahlc 
,,f re11dcring o;er\•1cc.·s t11 ;111 l )'p.:s 
11f lcg11I r11 •1t ters. 
Gr:1n1cd . thttl at 11n..: tin1c the 
Lcg11I Services t,' llJ<l)Cd a rcpu -
1a1i1>11 11f ·· c1r .,. ;11 11(•s:.. :· Ho"cve r . 
• ;11 tl1e prc..,i.'111 tir11r they ha\'e 
• fall1..· 11 Vl"f)' s l1 11r1 11f the g1 1a ls of 
1hc c1,111111u111tlc, wl11ch thC)' 
.. cr,·e . 
Rc-. t <1tin~ 111 .. · 11•1i11! clc;1r ly : Is 
t he Nc1gl1h•1rli1111d l .cg;1I s~· r v­
tc~s. "l'I u11 t•1 l1:111ltlc legal 111at · 
1c r s 11f tt1c c:11111r11u11i1y cir t<1 sat -
isfy tl1e :11111) :i11 .. 1 g11al!> 11f tht1se 
II C~l lJl l 1 1~~ · 1 . 
It "'' ' ul,I ,11111••'! Ile 11cgligc11ce 
Tomorrow , look for lite maiden issue of the HUSA 
HERALD FE.ATURING .... HUSA summer programs. 
incisive analyses . and 1>lans for ~he coming year. the 
HUSA HERALD promises to fjjl a void created years 
ago by a lack of communitation and a lack of ini-
tialive 011 lhe parl of student leaders t11 i11form tl1eir 
• • 
constilulenls of signif°IC'anl events and c<111tingencies. 
IT LOOKS LIKE A WINNER!!!!! 
' \11r Ill.: l"1ltlllllUlll llC!> )>Crvcd hy 
1l1c N i:ighh11rhtx •(I L ega l Serv -• 
ices 11,1t t•• c;1l l ft1r :1 rcsta1en1ent 
t 'f thl· gc1;1I' 11f tile tirganization . 
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By lto1ier S. Gius 
Htl l! QP Sl•ff Write r 
The Howard Players re · 
cently presented ' 'Papa Bee Tr11tl1, 1he basis t>f all ishness \lo"e kntM' we put tlUr · 
on the D·Train," a new play eitis1ence serves as the ftlUO · selves lhrllllgh. 
by Garland Lee Thompson. da1ic,n of 1he ·largest nlllVC · Revealed (Iver a period,,,-
which is currently drawing ment 1n the wtirld 1he 23 years . The Our'an 
raves from son1e tif the cril · Islamic Party. An unc,,r . teaches us 1ha1 nt1 pers.,n has 
ics in the Washington O.C. rupted truth based 1,n ;.t J 1w; . lhc right It• decide h1w.· tllhcr 
area . lrinc that h;.ts wilhsltlllll the n1en shtl\lld live and cstah· 
According t1l. Charles past l(l rcn1.;1in iJc,,1,igic:tlly lishcs the principre thal tJUr 
Farrow , colu~1nist fl1r the s1,und. The Qqr'a11. pur.ptlSC is l(l serve All;1h . 
Washingtc>n AFRO· AMERI · lsla111. suh111issi1•n ''' the •JUr Crcal•lr . 
CAN, the pla'y, which was Will 1•f All;1h prt1vidcs its The party believes that 
presented at the Ira Aldridge f11ll1•wCrs wi1h a perfect cillle lslani is lhe 1111 Jy ciln1plcte 
Theater, is called a ·'Black Ill W(lrk tlUI whal is nr1hle waytlf' lifett,r1hchet1ern1ent 
Astral' ' plane play. The As· and gtlllli i11 n1an . tlf n1ankind. with articles ,,,. 
tral plane is the seventh As revealed It• the Lasl Fai1h in Islam 1ha1 <.tre seven 
P h in nun1ber: highest level t•f c1>nscious· r1•p ct . Muho1111111ad the 
ness. Our'an st3nds as 1hc divine ( ·I) Allah 
''Black Astral theater:· teachings t•f 1Allah. the One (2) Angels 
says Mary Spruce . the direc- True Gilli . The H11l y Qur 'an .. (3) 8t.klks fron1 Allah 
tor of the play. "'deals "with is based r>n the citan1ple l)f (4) Messengers fr,..,m Allah 
bringing surrealisn1 to the Muha111111ad in 11,tali1y. The (~) the Hereafter 
stage, wacky 1heater. crazy. lslan1i c parl y eitist s t r• (6) the Pren1easuren1en1 ,,,-
miited up theater whic h spread 1he 111cssage 11f Allah. &lkxl and evil and. 
pokes fun at llurselves." serving as an citc111plary Cit · ( 7) Resurrectitln after 
For lhe unitiated . the ··o . pressi1•n 11f the firs! lslo1n1ic dcalh . 
Train '' is the subway train n111ven1ent . Muhan1mad's 111ission was 
that runs thr(>ugh New Ytlrk The Qur 'an es1oiblishcs •1 revtJlutitln against the 
City, parts of ler1x,klyn and certain br1md principles li.ir tyranny (Jf n1an •ind the 
• 
Katrinka does her winnin• performance. 
' the bor.ou~h 1Jf Queens. Jl"lC the s1JCie1y to be huilt uptln lslalfliC Party stands oul like 
Howard has created a snazzy and provides the divine wa y a beacon tlf lighl in its divine · 
setting to tell this remark - to bring t1u1 the purpose ,,f missi1m to spread the teach· 
able tale t>f the cncl,Untcr <>f lit-c . Thr1JUgh subniissit•n 1,, ings 1°f Allah ftlf 1hc lihcr;.1 . 
FA Student Chosen Miss Black Maryland 
. ~~fiy~ . ' 
the o ld man and the yt•ung lhe Crcat1lr we find th itt it is tit•n ,,f hun1anity . A strug ~ 
man in the train stalit)O. easier to dl i what we \\.'ere glin~ hun1anity reachiHg 1·1•r f\1 j,~ K,11r1nk;.1 O. S1ring-
C1>njuratiu n within the created '' ' di •, th:tn 1hc f,. 11. the htlrizons which Muhan1 . lieltl Tt.'"('.t.'" flll ) rct.'"cived 1hc 
sieves <>f pt rsona I c x. per ie n ce · ~-------------_:"::'::":d_::ac:· h:::ic::•.:<,:<l~i n::_:r~e:a~l~i l~Y.:_· ....j 1 i 11 t.'" ' •I ~ 11 )I ' 111 ;1 t.'" k M <t ry I ;111d 
is the methpd in which 1 iri 111'-· l':tgL·;1111 /1e ld 1111 Ju11c 
author Garland Lee Thonlp· Fro''' tl1e Et1s1 M1l1 <t i 111.: l l111 \'t·rsi1y 111· B<il· 
son writes his tale of ''Papa 1i 111•1r'-' fill' Prc li 111i 11aries 
Bee ." Fascinaiing as the He ':"'htl is wise knllWS that the sup~me is everywhere and " 'e re hc ltl 1111 Ju r1c Isl <inti 
basic structure llf the play the ~ingdt,~n .' ~f _ heave~ is wi1hin1 hirit . He lives in the ten 11u t 11l 1l1c I lot \\ 11 r11en pa r· 
happens to be. tlnc ca11 still Supri.:11~c . His lite is the life tlft>ncness with the supren1e . His li \.'i 1>;1t i11 g \\ l'Tt.'" 1: t11lSc11 ;1s 
legitimately queslion ~orld is the w11rld ,,f true fullfilment . Thickesl is the Jn · tl n;1I ct1111l.·,1:111ts. T l1 e y1 1ung-
whether its ratil1nale was tiniacy between hi111 and the Suprcnle. es1 \\ ;1.., IX 1!1c 11 IJcs1 24 . The 
t:==========-----------------lp;1 ge ~1 11t \\ 01\ ll L' lll i11 ~IUllitt1r ­
iu1 11 '1 \ l l.' \\1111 .: ;1c l1 Ctl lllCSI-
H itl l op Slot f l Writer 
and a three 111inu1e talent 
. ' perfllr111ancc . There was :.tis,, 
;:1 brc;1kli.1st held i11 hl•nt•r ,,,. 
the sisters wh1• participated 
in the p;.1gean1 . The break · 
f:tst gave the judges an 1•p· 
pt,rtu11i1y ti1 ask the Cl1n1est · 
ants questi(>ns pcrt111n1ng ' ' ' 
their unique perS<•nalities. 
Miss Katrinka Stringfield is 
01 Scnitlr :1ttcnding "''ward 
University Scht)(ll (Jf Fine 
• 
hl}nt•r ,,,. the Queen . c11 the 
Sphinx club llf. Balti111(•rc . 
Miss Stringfield \\.'ill be 
representing Maryland in 
• 
the Nat{unal Miss Black 
' America pageant. held on 
the 27th llf July . The 
pageant will be televised 
from Indianapolis. Indiana . 
An1ong Miss Stringfiel~'s 
winnings wer.e a trophy, a 
$500.00 check and an outfit 
Pitn1an 's H<>use of 
Just ~in . time 
for the Sun 
By RotC.r S. Class 
Hiiitop Sllfl Wrlt•r 
' '1Fears and doubls in· 
crease your angel lost his 
lease. and 1hey say sorrow 
glll a hold t"ln yoo-·tomorrow 
gtJI a hold on you''. this 
stanza from a Terry Callier 
composition clea rly fits the 
present situation of many of 
us . 
By dealing with and living 
1n our tonltJrrows we can 
eas~ ly bect·ime oblivious to 
What is happening out there 
right nt•w . Our thoughts tend 
to drift inlo the ·unpredic· 
tabl1e fut ure. resulting in the 
increase of maya delusion 
indl'X:trinating our natures 
with doubt and fear . 
As people continue to 
become attuned to their in· 
ner selves the ecstacy of 
being here nl1w becomes a 
reality in every sense of the 
wt!rd . Learning to ap· 
prCciate y1,ur eitistence can 
be a n1ost rewarding ex-
·per1ence . 
If we all were ttl sit down 
and meditate on the reali,ties 
of lhis physical world. lhe 
tenlporary ct)nditions which 
aff~cts so111c of us so deeply · 
w1-.uld be seen as they really 
are merely temporary. Don't 
slip into the past or space 
into the future . 
When we begin to observe 
. and understand l>Ur psuedo· 
realities t1ur vision l,f the 
' material Wt)rld beC()mes 
n1uch clearer. As long as we 
continue ltl aspire and strive 
for the niaterial goals that 
have been established for us , 
we will continue to suffer the 
pains of being without. 
Qesire has planted a 
tre<1cherc1us seed in il l of us 
andl only by going 10 lhe 
Fashitln . Miss Stringfield Source can we obtain the 
sense.'' He als11 adn1ittcd Ill alS(l received the lit le - of I 
..._,1 
:1111 .1111>L' <1 r 111g 1111 s 1 ~1gc i11 ,1 possession which frees us 
being interested in. 111llvics scriL·~ 111 t.'" 11111 1,c l it iiiil . Arts t Miss Stringfields Miss Cl)ngeniality. from all desires . 
saying thal he likes lhe CX· M i..,') Str irll.!licltl itlld ihe O)ca,sure111ents (34 . 26. 3M) The first runner. up in the Strive t<l kntlW you.r true 
ci1e111enl and gla111 1J rc 1 ~ accenl h~ r n1cntal bc;:1u1y pagca11t is Miss Diana R . nalures an'd y<>ur relati'on-111 IL' r t.'" 1 1 11 1c~ 1 :1 r1 t s " ·e re 
aSS<"lCiated wi1h n1t1vies. 1 a11d i.:1,11gc11ial persi.1nality . Whartitln . She is also a Fine JUl ,g t.'" ll tr,1 111 ll ; 11 hi 11 ~ suit ship to the universal or·der The Black con1edian . like ,. 1 1 1 . After lhe p<tgeanl there Arts n1aj(lf at H1,ward Uni_·. and m<isl of all. "REMEM -,.,. , 111 ll'-' 1 11111 . l.' \ l.' 11111g " ea r 
1hc Black Jazz n1usil.'.i an h;.1s \\as a reccpti<,n held 1n vers~ty . BER BE HERE NOW"' . 
c had a histi•ry i:,f being r-------------------;_ ________ ,;,; _________ .JL.,::;;,:_::::_.:,::;:::.::..;:.:::;::_.:_.., 
~ poli1ically orien1cd in 1his T . P. WARNER PRODUCTIONS INC., PRESENTS < 
Q Cl)Unlry. allhllUgh :.11111 11f 
ClJmics. n1any tlf wh11 pl<t) t11 









ntalerial d1lwn t11 111 ;1kc 11 
platlable Ill " 'hitcs . 
TP WARNER THEATRE _ 
Pryor breaks up crowd al t.:apitaJ Centre this pasl weekend. a. 
Pfyor is ntl dift.ere11t . \\ ll t.'" 11 
askied abt.1ut htlW he ti: l1 
a~'lUI Wa1ergate he rcspt111 · 
ded. "'ii n1akes ·111e n1ad th<.tt 
Whites get away with crin1c . 
and that a nigger " 'ill g11 ltl 
jai l tOr 15 years f11r r1lhhing 
a gas station~ · · Pryor wh1> has 
had ii rough seen1s 1·airly 
aware of the W(.lrkings llf the 




*JUNE The Serious Side 
Of A i:YW!lY Man 
H illl()I) St•lf Wri ter 
The name Ki.chard Pryor 
is fast becoming a household 
name 1n the country . 
Although fast moving and 
profanly funny onstage he is 
a rather shy and softspoken 
individual in person. In a 
recent interview after one of 
his performances I was able 
to ''get inside the head"' , of 
one of the funniest men on 
slage loday . 
··success happened when I 
happened'' was the respqnse 
I gol afler asking Pryor jus1 
when things began to work 
for him in lerms of his 
career. ''People have 10 be 
able to laugh at themselves. 
once they can do that then 
lhcy can deal wi1h anything 
else ." That comment sums 
up 1he basic philosophy of 
Pryor, who admits that a 
great deal of soul searching 
and self evaluation was used 
to get him where he is today. 
Pryor maintains that if a 
person can deal with his own 
" 
self as a whole both the g.,00 
and bad lhing, and can set 
his own values without 
having to follow the crowd, 
then he can be a successful 
human being. The comedian 
maintains that each perS<' n 
shou Id put great va I uc on 
their own life and persi.Ml ex· 
periences. He went on 10 say 
that the majority <,f 1he jllkcs 
that he d<lCS Cl>mes from his ' 
own personal eitperiences. 
"'For awhile I was dtling 
Cosby'' he eitplained in 
talking about his beginning 
as a stand··Up comic ··and I 
had alot tlf work then. Af1er 
I started dlling rny l)Wn thing· 
work stopped.·· 
Pryor recalls that ft_Jr 
awhile it really gt"lt bad. one 
year he had only lhree · or 
four jobs. Finally lhings 
began to break ftlr him and 
he began 10 appear on T .V. 
alot . Al1hough 1he en1er-
tainer was happy to start get · 
ting work again he still in · 
sists that he d<JCs not like the 
lelevision as a medium for 
his act. saying thal it has a 
stifling effect on him, ··1 
can't stretch out you know,1 
can't say what I wafll t<l say'' . 
Allhough Pry<>r shakes his[ 
head ~t T . V. for doing hi sf 
stand up act he does admit 
that he would like to do his 
own T .V. show, ' 'if it is1 
somelhing that n1akes1 
• 
try. 
LOl>king very serious at 
1he small group of people 
whtl had gathered art"lUnd 
him back stage he shtll.lk his 
head saying ··1 never finished 
schOl"ll .... nowdays nigga"s 
have to go to sch0t."ll f<-.r self 
defi::nse . According Ill Pry<-.r 
sur:vival is the name llf the 
game : · I just realized that 
I' m going to make il ... once 
you get your head toge1her 
·· ·Y'lU suddenly undersland 
that you will be okay : you 
reach a turning ptlint in your 
life ... 
A reporter dutifully 
leaned forward with her 
mike asking ''when did you 
reach this turning point in 
yt>Ur life?'' Pryor without 
hcS:itation answered ''About 
two minutes ago an answer 
1hait immedialely caught 
everyone by surprise and 
cracked lhe whole aroup up. 
That one comical moment 
was a complete summation 
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Hil/11111 ' • 
Porter ''King Of The 
·court'' In Summer League 
' 
.. 
bert Woodland prepares to np i. 
Area All-Star Team 
. . 
Woodland Heads Up 
By Greaory M.Oao 
H i iitop St~ff Writer 
• 
ly Gupy Mu11u 
HllllUCJ Sl•ff Writer 
K .. ·vin P1trfl.·r. 0 .{·_ Bull..:1 
gu11n .. ·r u11l11;1Js v.ilh a h:1ng. :11·-
1._·r the llr!r>I v. .:ek ••f O .C' . Su111 -
111i..·r League ac.:ti\•il) 
V1iu k1~1 ... ·. 1..·v.:r)' ti111.: I !il.'C 
K1..·vin P1lflcr . 1hc area·, llr.:1111er 
gu•1rll in ;~...:ti1111 ''" tlk' ...:••ur1. he 
111akes 111)' ,\fr11 ris..· like Ruc k -
v.hc :11 ·s h:1ir uscJ t1• i.k1 ''" th .. · 
' Iii R i1sc;.1ls. ({)nly 1hi11g i .. th;11 
Ill)' hair J1'1.:s11 ·1 l1;1v1..· I•• he 
hr:1itk•J 111 re:1ch ii!> rl.' ilk . I 
P1~1er . 1t111,; 11f1hc 11111'§1 u1lder · 
r:11 .. ·J rl;1yers in the N:1ti1t11:1I 
H;1sk .. ·1h;1 ll Ass1~i;1ti11n . has 
hccn i11v11lvcJ. v.ith the W:1sh -
i11gt1KI Urh;1n c ·.aalili•lfl fbsket -
h:1ll Su111111cr 1.l'aguc th1..· r:1st 
tv.·11 \\eeks ill R111JSC\'l.' ll Scni•tf 
lligh ~~ ... 1. Da11.:ing Kl'vin 
spe:1rhcaJeJ 1tw ''( ' h1w,:11la1e 
('ii)·· · Bullets i11 ,,.,, l..'•lflSCCYfivc 
league vi...:l•lt'ies. 112 - 11 I anJ 
12ti-7tl 1wcr Ne• Y1,.-k Fct ;,in.J 
Ne-.1 V1wk Lil'e rc!ifk"elivcly . 
P4•rtcr served fci. ;.in All· 
An•erica §t.l&aad •• \2 ptlinls. The 
tea111 IC;llUfl.'S Fly Willian1s. ctil • 
legc prc111icr Sl.:•trcr 1hc palil ,,...,, 
sc:ts.•t•s ff''"' Auslin Peay . 
Ruhi11 C1,llinlli and T;tlvin Skin-
llCr tw•• NRA Jral'lees Mid1..·asl · 
cr11 A1hlt.•tic C."1infere1t...:e All · 
A111c1ric;1 pr1..Ju...:-1s fr1M11 M:1ry-
l;111J E:1stern Shtirt.• . 111 11:1111e ;1 
Kttin drllln1 in summer 
League. 
1._-\\ ... 1:1r!o> ,,, 111 .. · '101..:k1..•t.I h.111 
..:l uh ..:,.._., Jl•l!r>Sl.'\Sl.'!r> 1l1e 11;11ur:1l 
.thilit~ ltl ... pi11 ••ll :1 Ji1111..· . ill 1ti ... · 
l.'~pl.'n,._• ttf. 111:1ki11g Ille J11..' rS<Kl 11r 
J'll.'r'1 •11-. ..:t1.._•,: ki11,1.? 111111 . 1,.,,k 11ur1..· 
··o · ... 1up1J. 
Tt1 .. • tl)·11;1t111 .. · I'''' gu;1rJ fr,1111 
( "l11..:.1g•• M..' r,,..11 Nl'" ' ' ••rk I. if._• 
I.1st Su11tl;1~ \I, 11u111h ... ·rs . . ..:11111 -
plc1•1 ... 111cJ "'Ill Ill Ol!r>SiSIS ill 
111011 roiul . hcfo•rt· ;1 '" 11 -tl;1y 
i.:'<IJl;li.:'il) <.."rol'o\ll .. 
H\'}. I •'••Ult.I r:1p ll •r 1l:t)li 1111 
ii.:..._•\111 P1•rtt.·r ·,. ;1hi lil ) . 111stt'itd 
ll'l .1..:ti••ll!r> sp1..•;1k l11ull.:r 1h:111 
"'1rJs . Hr11 P11rt1..·r \\ill Jo• t1ii. 
1J1i11g 11•11igh1 0111tl t1•1111•rr••" :11 
1h.._• '"' ' g:1111 .. ·s tiir SI h:1sk .. ·1h;1ll 
._-x 1ro1v;1g:111/ ;1 . Bi: th.:r1..• .. ) '•'U 
k1•11\\ th<.' 111:111 '" " ·hilt.' h11pc is 
!= rni<..· N.1IJ 11f Buff:1l11 . hut Kev 
hurts 111:11 ••f;1y JuJe till lie ._·:111 ·1 




la11 Bain leads Soccer 
teaR\>'011 Ni~rian trip. 
• 
/ 
Soccer· Team Still 
Searching .For Funds 
I 
By Greaory Moao 
Hilltop Stiff Writer 
The t~ 11w;1 rd Univcr si1y liasc-
h:tll 1can1 h11111hardcd 1hc rc..::cn1 
Washing111n P11st Al\-Mctr11 C11l -
lcgc sclcl.'.li11os hy placing eight 
H11"·cvl.'r . "ith S\loift Hert Hcr -
r11n. thcy rankcJ stkt h in 1hc n;1 -
1i11n in st11ll.'11 ho1scs. ripping 1iff 
.:\() 11ut ,,f 31 hases ;1nJ J1ihn 
C hestnut . till.' area 's prcn1icr 
fireh;1llcr . pi1chi11g a perfect M-
O sc:1s11n . tht: 1ea111 st ill have the.• 
1.,.,11s 111 Jc;11 · ._.,ith the divisi1M1 
11nc bi'i:'._ ht1ys 
Basketball Schedule 
Linc11\11 "Pl1illip s. st;1r ~. .... The fcctha ll ht'lt1tcrs are un -
kccpcr f11r the 8 ;1 l1 in111 re Jerg11ing strategy pri11r 111 1heir 
c1,,01c1s lN11rth A111eri...: :111 S11C · si.:heJulcJ 2t) ,00f> n1ile trip t1• 
:aces 11 0 the IQ Ii cup . 
R11hcr1 ··W1Kw.iy'' cM.wJ nd ·;1s 
sna1chcd ifiy th 11ntrcal - p s 
11f the N;11i11n;1I Lc;1guc in 
cighlh r11und . W1M.ldy the 1ca111 's 
dcsign:ttcd hitter . pit..::her and 
11utfi cldcr. hatted .303 this sca -
sc.111 . he sr11;1ckcd 7 h1111lCrS. 111 
le:td tl1c 1can1 and fi11isheJ first 
in runs hailed in with 31) RBl 's . 
Hcad r.:11;1ch's higgcst regret is 
1h:11 11f l11sing 1hrcc key s1;1r1crs 
i'n catcher Glenn Harr is. wh11 
sp11r1cd the 8iS11n hat 111cn hig-
gcst swing IA.'ith .336. R1»ek Eu -
gene Nc..,.·111 :1n . thirJ haseman , 
will I hi1S h;1ttcJ 11vcr . 300 si n..:c 
· freshnl:t11 ear (Int.I W 11<1dy . 
Tl1c I 97-' high !K:h1111I c.:ity 
title ch:1111pi1111ship f1111thall 
gan1c will hi.· pli1ycd 11n Thanks -
giving Day . Thursd;1y . N11vcn1 -
hcr 2K. :11 R••hcrl F. Kc11nedy 
S1;1Jiu111 . Tickels will he lhc 
s.;1111c price :t!r> last yc:1r - S2 
and $3 " ·ith the pr1icccds gtiing 
111 1he NccJ1el>t Kis . Inc ., v.·hich 
distrihutcs equal sh:1res t11 h.Jth 
thl' in1 crh igh ;111J 111etr11 c111•fer · 

























Fri. 7/ 1'1 
&11. 7 / 7 / 20 
A VS . D 
( ' VS. E 
c vs. D 
c vs . B 
[ vs . ll 
E vs. 8 
E vs. F 
A vs. l " 
B VS. D 
A vs. U 
(' vs. F 
F vs._ D 
(' VS . B 
EV~. A 
H.U. Football At R.F.K. 
Hil ltop Stiff Wr ile• ·rh.t• next issue of ATIN : 30 Nl:WSLETTf.R IS scheduled fof 
J1slfihulion MonJ:iy. J11ne 24111 . 
All 1nat~ial 10 be .:ons1Jey1..•tl fot 
11u)1l1t.·a11<-1" 1nu~1 ht- 1y111.·wri11cn 
Jntl ha111le~1 111 10 Mn . 0 . llJll of 
1l1e Off1.:l' of StL11.lt.'nl L.1fe no 
la I cf lh;111 4 J'llll tt-..J ay . ATTN : 30 
•oUlt.I alS() J\ 1t11s 111ne expfc!oo.S 
tl1anks 10th!.' HILL 1·or •11hou1 
wh•>SC coopt_"ra11on su.:h .in en-
1lt'Jvor wo111,1 n t•t haYt· been ros· 
sil1le 1his su1nmcr _ 
l. eti M iles Athletic Direc111r 
11f H11war<l Univcrsily ann1•un -
ccd reccn1ly that big blue 
IH .U. ) will pl (I)' 1hcir e 111 irc 
ht,me 1974 -75 f1,.,1th;1ll schc<l -
ule at R11ber1 F. Kennedy S1aJ -
iun1 . {Th .. • fcal 111;1rks the firs! 
ti1ne in the schl>tll·s his111ry 1ija1 
ALL hl1rnc scheduled ganics 
will lie playeJ in <I t11p sh~lf 
facilil}' - the h11n11: 11f 1he NFC 
Cha111pi1111s. D .C . Redskins . ) "' 
·• t.1111k 11u1 f11r the Ris11n . 
Htiward tl111thall h:1 s ii all .'" the 
then1c f11r this year's team i.s an 
indic11tit1n t•f lhc squad's bid 111 
11111 11nly reside in a new htiusc 
but ;11511 n101ke the necessary ad-
jus1mcnts tt1 take 1he whole 
1hing. during their upswing . The 
hiring 11f D11ug P11rtcr . f11rmer 
Gr:1111bling 11ffcnsive strategist . 
111 c11n1p lcntcn1 lhe superh 
c11aching staff ,,f lasl scase1n . 
which sptirteJ an R win -2 ltlSS 
111ark . plus the aJJi1i(1n tlf 29 
th11r11ughbred high sch1w.1I stars . 
the scene is set . lhe ...:a rds arc 
stacked. all the hiStlnS have t11 
d11 is REACT. 
H11" :1rJ pig"k111 k1..:ks -.1ft 11s 
h11111e s1.:heJull.' ;1gai11s1 M11rr1s 
l)11r"·n ( ",11\._•g(' <Ill ScptClllher 
1-'th :11 RFK .thrl'e h••n1e 
g;1111cs "ill he pl •t)'t.'d Frida)' 
nights ;111J '" 11 1111 S:11urd;I)' ,1f-




The men of the Kappa Psi and 
lite Alpha ..: l1ap1ers of the Om.:ga 
Psi Phi frJI .. In..: . arc sponsorin1. 
1he1f <tnnual boatriJe on June 
30, 1974 . ·r11e Transit Band an1I 
show will supply mucho i:nler· 
tainment . A stopover al Marshall 
Hall Amusemcnl PJrk will ..:on· 
tribule to this fun Sunday . f"or 
11cke1scontac t any Que . Sec yu11 





(io to C'.alifornia S50 pet pel'SOr1· 
3 peorle nt.~Jl•J . 11 years olJ 
w itl1 a li<..·ensc leJvinar: July 16th. 
Call 8111 b36~'1f>O between Y 
an1I 11 a .m . tinly . 
·Motorola 
Quadraphonic Car Stereo 
Regular 159.95 
• 
Sale Price 95e00 
Includes 4 speaken 
also car stereo's and radial rep•k•d 
• 
• 
Authorized TV and Electronla 
• 
I 
9433 G•arvla Ave. 
Sliver Sprln9, Md. 20910 
517·1671 
I 
B vs. F 
B VS . A 
F VS. [ 
F VS. D 
F vs. c 
D VS. A 
B vs. c· 
D VS. E 
A vs. F 
B VS. E 
B VS. A 
·C vs. E 
F vs. IJ 
F VS. (' 
• 
Sltn . 7 / 21 OFF(IN N.Y. C'ITYl ..:er Le itl!.Uel :1nJ prl'111icr lll' ild - Nigl'ri<t. Afric:1. July 24-Augusl 
coi:ich .~ .. 1h1..· " 'o•rlJ rc1111" ·11eJ Ill . ·The j11urne)' t11 the n1111her 
l-li1w;trJ U11iv ... rsit)' h1 1111ers. la11J is ;1 t"-·11 f11ld 1me. in tha! Fri . 7/26 D VS: E F VS. B 
&IL 7 /~ 7 o vs. c· E vs. A 
St111. 7/ 28 OFF IN .' '· 111:.R El ' 
11eeJs !o>Upp1•rt. tlu ckets. SSS . the 1e;1111 c:1n Ckehange g1,.,1d-
:1s 111uch ots )'••u c;1n givt• up . " ' ill . vibes. p;1r1icipate- in Pan -
&it. 8/3 rl.':tll~·· . )'•' U kn •1 " · 1hcDis1111 Afril.'anisn1 1hr11ugh sp11rts activ-
l\t1111ers KK - 12 11ver:1\I diJ 11111 i1y (the ht1111ers will pl:ty al least 
l'LAY-OFFS 
rc;1ch s..-.:ccr's 11 1 c...:..:~1 here i11 the liiu~ Nigcri:111 te:1n1s 11n the Sl111 . 8/4 Pl YA-OFFS A= Bullets 
B=Mar~· l<-111cl U11iversi1y 
c=FES tNow York) 
(fea111s witl1ot1t na111es) 
Carri11gto11=D Wasl1i11gton l'ost 
Cl1urt.:l1w~ll=F NYLI(" 
GAME l ' IMES 6 :.~0 & 8:JO FRIDAYS 
2:00 & 4:00 SA·r . & SUN. 
St :1IC !r> 1111 a Jre;1111 ... s11 se11d t11ur) . 
1h11sc tax Jcductihle c hecks C/•1 · 
HOWARD UN IVERSITY 
- SOCCER RELI EF FUND 
OFFICE OF STUDENT 
l~ I FE 
WASHINGTON . D.C. 20001 • 
...... . ....... . """" . . . . . . . . . ............... "" . . . ,. ...... . 
Sizes: 2M2 waist 
29-36 length 
Price 6• - a• 
2. Elastic waist pants: Sizes: 26-36 waist 
• 
' 
. 30-34 length 
Price r 
• 
3. Cotton crepe shirts & blouses. Sizes for 
X-llllal WOlllln to J ..... 1111n, 6• & up. 
4. Lots of T -sWrts. Al sizes & prices 
VtrJ HHrt ,,.,. Collon Crepe 
5. Dashlris '195 & Up 
6. DI..._ tmd laftuns 12 • & Up 
7. Maxis _. MWs - Al Prices 
I. I.- 3" & Up 
• 
The General Store 
2424 18th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20009 
667-0449 
Mon.-Thurs. 12 to 8; Fri. 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 6 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
